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Containing the frefaft s4dvicesy Foreign and Dome/lie*
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i Vt Jl 'iWEDNESDAY, stfrtl 6,

iHarable ADDRESS of the Houfe of Commons to the the Englifti detached two frigates from hetjoe, which coming oj
prcfcated on Wedaettay the »8.h Day of Htvtmbr, with the Frenchman, engaged, took, and carried her into toj|«"|

  ? r Mahon. .':,"*   -.''ii

ttotGraamStvfrrif*,  fbifnBit* at tbt tluyut, d&tt* Stpttmiitr (9. ,!'.._
 *# s Y°*1 Majifty's moft dutiful and loyal *ubjec\s, the " However dittant in point of filiation, and what tecuritf ,
fTi Commons of (3rimi-Britt.it in Parliament affemb ed forver we may fancy in the nattral ftreagtu of our cotajry, co-, ;
|W T teg Leave to return your Majelly our unfeigned vered by inaccefiMe mountains, and decoded bg * whole n*v> '

Thinks for your Majefty's tnott gracious Speech lion of loldjcra, we cannot help being g-catly coiietajd at wttt''.
frcm the Throne. " tranfaAug in your part of the world. The mod Ocred'bci, '

i Hearu full of the uncercfl Joy, we congratulate your similitude ol religion, ua.oo of interefts, and copfotaitj'^oi'fo-
nefty « (he Ere%t tnd in»P°r '*nt Succeflet, winch it has vernacot, which attach the Evangelical Canto** to the State*),
Jucd Alnkhiy God to bellow on your fcUjenVs Arms at General of the United Netherlands, nuke them &arc tos>i
l-tad which net only redound highly to the Honour of the I/ in the fate of   filter republic, founded on the ikme _
L"> Nation, but, by reducing ihe roaiitime Force of Fra*stt, pies of liberty, not to behold with horror th* fuccetsiuT
Meftly tend to the Security of your Majelly'» Government, of arbitrary power and defpotifa, earned on by ute »rms of  
} the Profptrity and Trade of thefe Kingdoms. monarch, grifpiog at the empire of all Europe, ouch are ibc
Vt beg Leave to cxprefi to your M-jrtty the great and jnft notion* we begin to have of the French king, whole credit aasi

dkiQ we have received from the h«ppy Seniwnent of the influence are declining apace in the Helvetic body, and I.hopfjr
nmtnt of the UnittJ Prwi*tu, in which a Prince fo near- foon to fee them entirely exploded, and the maritime power* im

_td to yoor Majelty his fo great a share. Nor can we the pofleffion of that afcendancy, which the.r want of apph'c*H
it, but that the good Effccl nfu ! ti g from that Settlement tion has i offered him h.thert* t* retain in all our coanul*

jbe a thorough Uuon of cou<.lel< oetwecn your Mjjeliy deliber.tions j as aa irftanCc of which, yon ma/ be "
I the Republic ; more cipeciilly, at the vigorous Declaration that a motion is to be in the next diet of the Protcilant <
IT made by the State* Gtoeta! to the Court of Fmttct gives to tummon this prince to flick to the terms of our levcral capjZ
be llrongcft Prcfumption, that in all Mrafures, whet: cr of lu'ations with him, by not forcing our troops to ad oienfivclf
ce or War, which (hall be deemed for the Honour, Inte- a^wnll their own coa,.trymen in ue I err ice «/ aoy uuier puw^

and Secority of thefe Kingdoms and that Republic, they er, but to employ thus only in the defence of their ewn ( rri-
Ico-operate ieale<ufly ami hrmly with your Majefty. torirs. The next fttp (in cafe he docs not comply) will be to
Tiih the decpeft Scaie of Gratitude we acknowlege your puoliQi a relcript for recalling alt the fubjecu of uc Uudahft

f't paternal Care for the Welfare of your SutjeAi, in cantons in the French ferrice j and w« may perhaps then an or*!
r Diiiolition ycor M«jeQy hit (hewn for a gei.eral tne world a lecond pan to the memorable retreat of "

.'. .*. *.'*^. 4 I »j ^_.» ^. ^^   _ * . _ t I

feme aod cxpcnfive, tho* jklt a»d nccefTiry, War. 
t if, contrary to our WiQv s and Expeilationi, the Ene-

\tAQrtat-Britfiti, by inltfting on unua'onibk and inad-
rble'lermi, make the Contnu-anie of the War unavojd- 

I, we bee Leave to give your Majelly oar mod determined
princes ibst we will fupport youi Msjclty 10 the utmoft:
D, in order to convince our Enemies ol ihi> our Ucdfaft He
 ion, we will immediately grant ftich Sup^liM, u may, in or p:iva.cer<, a rewa'.i 
Landion with your Msjtlt) » Allies, cnab e your Mijelly to fore the engagement, 
h on the War wnn VLour, nuiouin the Konowrwtd LV» .^pound wciaoi ot bail,
[ r l , . r *± * _.. i. I »_»_ ..  

liatkw, by hearkening to the Overtures lately made for ten thoufand Gretk mercenkriei. In the mesa while the new! 
Purpofei \<i ei.deavomii.g, on your Majefty's Fart, to liviet for the Swifs corp* in the French ray go on but flaWiy. 
ibo»t a fpeedy, fafe, and honoorable Conclnfion to this our youth reietvjtg tkonfe.ret for a nobler opponuoity o/ cx- 

* cnmg their ufual valour, in fuppprt of the Lber tea ot £arope,
unaer the banncn of your molt terene Sudtholucr. '* ' ' -,',' 

H»g»tt Dttrmktr 26. Tnetr High Mightirieflin hare lately 
pubtilh'a a ptacait for the encouragement of privaceeii, whae- 
by they are not oily to be exempted from the ub!>ganon of gil 
vmjj up one man out of three tor, the ufe of the me-, but ar* 
like \viie promifed, upon taking any oi the French, men of war 

a rewa.d ol i go florins for every ana alive te- 
and liicewife the (arae reward for every 

bail, computing together the weight ot octal
of ihe Crown of Gnat Miitaim. and luj port the mutual thit each gun carries on'boxrd the laid fliipj. And as « farther 
rtft of your Majefty and your Ailic*. encouragement, a'l men of war, pnva.eeis, and o(Uer flu'ps, 
tthe Ume Tune, ptrmit us to afi'ure your Majefly, that tlmitikeii, are to belong abfol-itely to the captors, without aiijr 

ready to contribute our AfliUanr« cowards perfecting deJuction r/tiatfoever. . ;,',.- 
--  ---     L><:tmt>tr i?. The States General have pabliihed a plaoirt,

da'.ed the iith inftant, by which they ordain, tua. all uilor* 
which (h.ll be taken on board French pr.vateen, in any of their 
waters or arms of the fea, or upon tneir co^lti, fluli oc put 10 
d<r»tn, unlefi it be made appear that they we:e dr.veu tucrc by 
IUif» of wea her. Th-ir High Mightiness bkve, liluwiie, b/ 
another placari, forbidden ail their fubjcits, ai.d f ireigueis wh.a 
redde among them, to carry any contraband guodt.mtq Fiaitce, 
on pain of being declared enemies to n.c Aaie^ (Jr. 'i he »J- 
fairs relating to the approaciung congrcis at A 3 ja-Cu*j.clie ' '

I rendering more effectual thofe 1'roviton* whn:h have bee.t 
idy made foi fecoring the interior Peace of (heie Kingdoms, 

l tlubliQiing yonr Mjjcrty'j Throne upon the moil firm and 
; roundauons.

Hi, mtfGruiw JNSU'ER.

Cendcmen,
[ HE itrr) Marli tf Inf aitJ Cmf(tt*<t, vtkifb jt* 

n mi kj ik'n AdAiifi, fivt mt ikt inal.ft Saiiifatlio*.
'mmrf'ti ajfitrtJ, ibat'I Lavt nttbltr m»n at Hurt, i tan have la.ely taken a taveui able turn: 'Ine  i£cuhifs.whK^h w«f«
t *I/H* <u ptfbltfttb mm ltd it !it f'fnt Tuukln t at laifed about the icfpedivc palTpoit* are removed, and tne cfl
*V (tffyint iviib ibi G'W tf my Pi tilt, tkt S(tu iij tf an of Vei fsiliei confencs to grant tucm in the manner they arc <

 vltbHvHUeiJtrKJ.Hrr/ttfmjKifiHm. ? ' J - -     . -

LEGHORN,

fired. Tna1. wuich relate* to tl* title ot em^rei, u lik^ewite l^t* 
tied, or on the point of being fo; and for cnat purpofc one of 
ihe expedients prepofcd by 1-iatce will be accepted of*. 1'hcre 
remains nothing more than io.«mbra{c the meaia.uon ofTerea oy 
the king of Portugal, which ine coucu of " ' " ' "aad

PON advice that a Preach men of war of 44 gun* was very ftrongly infiff on, but which ^as not >et been accepted of 
iat uie the Levant, to u«ia« againft. their jxtvatcers, by that oi London. This affair will not prevent t^e holding a

r jrt
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 jii thought that oar miniften plearpo'nit'ary. at 
'thenng* of Greit-»7h»in and SarJIfTia, will 

^. w-^._ tbn: weJt* time, for Aix-lVchafcaqf. Our-le: er* 
from Switzerland advife, that the Proteftant canton* nave not 
only agreed to the raffing of twelve new companies, md as ma 
ny recruit* a* are dcfired, but that fome of thole Cant IBS have- 
alfo re&lved to raiCs provisionally two new battalions.

3fcrvm*w-*i. Some letter*' from Brabant adore, 'hat &£ 
Preach will (hordy alembic at Deadermonde a body of 40,0*0

Dumber 29. . A ijfffaratioB of war againft the Dutch 
i* at iaft actually in the prcfs, and will fcrve for an anfwcr to 
thiir ptacarts, by which they have broke* all commerce and 
fri&dfliip with us. Martha! Saae'i departure for Flanders will 
take place nuKh.foo.ner than was expelled.

LJtf*, Dtttmktr ig. We learn from Naotnr. that on tht 
arrnral of a courier from aarihal Saxe, M. Lowendahl had fenc 
oruri t« many regiment* which ware in winter quarters to bold 
themfelw in readinef* to inarch at a minau't warning ; but 
the deign of thefe order* we know not. Tis (aid, however, 
that they m\l form a corp* on the right of the Mcufc, between 
Hoy aod MoJef, to make an excurfion into the duchies of

.
the laid pewcps, in piocr to contribute by 
f|rce, to (hflrt, to (he refloraoon «f peace in Eur 
of the articles5 it is *grteJ. that the general .of thu i 
of troop* (hill acl according to the uinaiomihai »aayU. 
him by t..e general in chid of the allies, whether it be t 
expedient t» make thofc troop* join the (aid a»my, « 

  them ait feparatelv. A* foon u thu treaty was figned trm 
were difpatched from Pcterfburgai wkh order* to the fcrSa 
lamns, that are to cumpofc the auxiliary corm, to b 
inarch, vii. the firfl column the Zjth of December, K t ( 
fecond the ift of January, and the jd coloan on thi griil 
fame montn, fo a* thai the whole corp* may be 
the frontien of Poland before the i8.h, ia ordar 
territories of that kingdom. 
ExtraS if m frivmtr Lttttr fnm WllRmmfth,

ermtrr jo, ff. S. 
" The 15th of next month is fixed for the depirttrerfJ 

miniften for Aix UChapelle, if their Apartment* cu 
read/ by that t me ; and the reafon they affign (or not 
fooner is, Tltat they were willing to clear up and fade ( 
material and very dificult point* before they left the

Lnxnbawg and Lrmbourg. On the other hand, the advicee they might have nothing to do at Aix laChapelk, bolt
' ' ' ma, and of fome mtely enter upon bufine s ; and 'tis now jodged, by faifier hare received at Vervten of tbcfe motion*, 

oueb, have engaged marftial Bathiani to order all the troop* he 
cooiaaads, a* well as thofe in the archbiQioprick and city of 
Cbtogtt, to be ia readrncft t« march on the nrft command.

1 -LONDON.
' Niv.'(. Laft Monday order* were fent from the Lord) of 

tke AJBBirahy, for fucSi Ihips a* were ready for (ailing, to put 
BMea With the utmoft expedition.
 The fafae day upward* of 30 trapfport* were taken into the 

ffDTernaienl'i fenrice, to carry ftore*, ice. to the plantation* in 
Ajnerka-
  NiV. 19. We bear that ince the return of the Dobb* and 

CaJrfbraia, which were fent laft year to discover the north-weft 
tttfage from Hudfon's bay into the Pacific ocean, thattho' they
 U not time enough, beoaufe of the frofts comfng on, to com- 
fleat their defign, tbey made fuch obfervation*, at, it is thought, 
the next adventurers, by failing d.reftly to the proper inlet, to 
iccomplKh thi* great work, which hat been fo often attempted 
In vain.'

If we mar depend npoo the freftteft advice* both from Prance 
and Holland, the opening of the conferences at Aix la Chapelto 
i* fixed for the cth  ( Jaauary, N. S. which it aur Chnftma* 
day j 4t i* alfo (aid, that a Certain time will Delimited for the 
iralin^ the preliminaries, the laft article of which, iifaid to be a 
general certation of armij and in cafe there (hall be found infur- 
mo«Qtablc obltacle* to the adjuring the preliminary article* and 
ceflation before mentioned, the conferences will be difconti- 
Baed, aad the tainifter* return to their refpedrve court*.
  Order* are given by the State* General for equipping 40 men 
W-war with all expedition ; and we hear there are near 300 pii- 
irateen fitting out in tke fea port* of the United Provinces. 
' Hu Majelty confirmed the honour af Knight of the Bath on 
Sir Edward Hawke, on Saturday, in the circle of St. James's, 
the captain* and officer* in the late aftion attending, drefled 
uniformly in bl«e trimmed with gold, wkh bui'-caUurcd waift-
•coat*. ' ' '

. Nut. al. Thoy write from Paris, that it hat been refolved 
t* build 14 men of war by the next fpring; and that order* had

<beea lent far lift* of (hips and frigate* in all the port* of that

Letter* -from Paris fay, that the French efteem their lot in 
« kte Mgagcment off Cape Fiaillerre, at eight million*. 
Adviees by to-day'* mail bring word, that ico French mer- 
antmen have betn forced into a little gulph, and are blocked 

l»p by fome Englilh men of war.
 ~ Hmftmttr 30. By a letter from Peter&urgh to a perfon of
 JdiftinAion in London, we have an account, tha 30.03* Ruffian* 
r lnv« at laft began their march to join the allied army. They 
'let out fomo month* ago i but the dillance being commuted 350 
: 'German leagaei, and a* they raiely travel above 3 league* a
 ^ my, ir it thoaght will not be able to join the army 'til Chrirl- 

,"' » »." They are faid to be the choice ft troop* ia the Ruffian
 4*Wfce; and all foM.
6   Dttimtrr 19. ' Tit faid that Scrjeaot Smith who wa» execu*
t ted a few day* Ago in Hyde Park, ha* left fifteen widow* to
>. bemoan hi**a(ituncly death.
* D/f. «(.. The treaty bttwecn the maritime powen and

ately
are in the fecret, that a peace it not fo faroff at awl 
imagine ; the French miniftcr declaring, that if all potoi 
is de&roiu of peace as his mailer, they will not break MI 
out one.'

At a court manbl held onboard his Majefly'i ftiiptk
Sir Peter Warren prefident, fcc. the court proceeded at
into the charge exhibited by Admiral Hawke agiinftCiK.
commander of hi* Majcfly's (hip the Kent, for mifr- 1
the 14th of Oclober laft ; and having heard the ei
fupport of the defence of Capt. Fox, the court were of
That part of the charge had been proved j TbaiWW
guilty of backing his mizen top fat), and tetmftk"
which the court do atribute to mHcondud, and aoto
the contrary having fully appeared to them j aad tk*t
conduQ wa* owing to the fit ft lieutenant aad nft
Kent : And the court were of opinion, That thttt
fell under the loth and i ith article* of war, ao4
to be difmiffcd from the command of his Majrftv'i ftip
and he wa* thereby difmi(Tcd accordingly.

ExtnQ if a Lttttr frim Ptrlfmtttk, DttnAt H,' 
" On Thursday the examination of Capt. foi'i r^ 

ended, who all unanimoufly agreed, that Capt. Fo\ 
courage wn not wanting in the day of battle. It an 
ferved, that the evidence againft him (wore   tkat ik 
not engage but at a great dillanoe ; but hi* evident 
appear by undeniable proof*, to the fatisfacboa of tk 
Uut (he engaged the Fougueux for three quanen of 
the fame dulance, 'ul (he had carried away the Toautt 
top mall, at which time (he forged a-head ; tal*18̂  
venten, and nopper* being all (hot away, prw~ll~ 
tacking the Tonaru again ; and it it worthy of 
that dot tke mcaneft man of tke (hip'i compaaf^wu 
reflcft in the leaft upon kit captain'* behaviour, 
court proceeded to give lenience ; »hirh -wai, 
quit l.im of the charge of cowardic; ; but becnfc k« 
much regard to the advice of hi* officers, coetmyw 
better judgment, they have difraifled him fronnw. 
the Kent. _. 

Die. ay. Early thi* morning an exprefc w« in] 
the court of Peierlburg, without the latifkarioaofibi 
the march of the Ruffian troops into Flanden. 
ExtraS if a Lttttr from Tetr Vltr i* ZtalttJ, Dtt. I

Six deferter* from the regiment Pauphin, "k0,*^ 
efcape to the Utand Walcheren in a fmall H»t-bottom 4M 
port, that there are no extraordinary moiioni wnocgil at 
my'* troop i on the oppofite Shore ; but as k wu 
falfe fecurity, grounded upon a like report, ttu 
Zoaro fell a iacnfice to Lowendahl, far from f "IJJ 
to their infofmation, they have been put undtr «"J* * 
and one of them, who it a Flemingtr by birth, » 
very ipiportantdi coverie*. the molt nuteriej«*" 
feveral flat-betttorn'o »eflbli have brerr«lltd>wl*r» 
tie* of grenadoet, canaflcs, fire-pqts, and «*» 
combunib'es. to be employ 'd a* fire-boat* to 
veflcli on the S:hc'il, ai d the narrow lea thi 
vince from the cobtilicnt. A p'rodigioos quantity www?a^..   ~v UV.IJ- uv»rw4 UIK iu«rnuac power* ana vince ironi we cgntiiicni. « jjiuuijiuui »j-  /...,-

fcr a body.of $7,coo Ruffian troop*, contain* 14 arti- has fikewifebeen'emDaik'd an the largeft of tkw »»«n
prhunbmi to which let forth, I'hu thi cmprefs of it iifupfofcd .»t6 be fct fire wOttOcofion,    * 



ok* with the advantage oft fair wind, the enemy nope 
us and land their Ben unperc*rvyd t but-1 cab a/lure ^ 

tyMI mat with a ve»/Vartn reception, all our c*afl being 
»iih cct p$ dc garde* from twenty to » hundred men each, 
pitrole right and diy, and are ready io join and form a 
confiJerable body, upon the firft fignal given from the bea- 

Lttat treeredleS all over the country, 'i he militia arecon- 
dy exercifed, »nd a fpirit of martial ardour and revenge 

Lil itrnongaij rank* and degree* of people. 
),r. 20. We hear that the late General Wentworth, who 
i lately at Turin, hath left the rcverfion of twenty thoofacd 

i to the foundling hpfpinl. . -^ ' ' '-^ •_ .

twlTrlCTn JfrniafoHt, on thel 
aConvici Sctvant Man, imported in thc5/. Gttrgt, 

u»gb Rtltrti -, he is a thick likely, full faced, mJddk-fe'd Fel 
low,' but rfoops a JittJe : Had on a Jhoxt black Wig, a fiill 
trimm'd opcn-flet 'd bine Cloth Coat, almcli new, a full- 
trimm'd Scarlet Waift.pat, with a double Row oi Buttons, red 
PluJL Brccchea, and diced Yarn Stockisgs. He was born ia 
Skrofftire, hu been ofcd to Farjaiae and Jblaluaj, ud can v*rit» 
a little.  

Whoever takes him up, and returns bin to the Ship, fliall 
receive Four Pounds Reward, ao4 rcafonable Charges, frcm 
Capt. "Jawm Dtttimi, «r . "DAVID Ron.

 ...._-' 0 L 15.
ruefday fennight died in Talbtt County, much lamented by 

r Acquaintance, Madam Cb»mbtr'tai»e, Wife of the Ho*
.,.bie Stmiul Cbamttrlauif, Efq;
luce oar latt arrived in Patmtint River from /W»», but I aft 

Lffkirv, the Ship Rummy aiut Ltug, belonging to this 
A/x/i/ Jeim Commander.

'Mr. GallN, 4***f*Ju, Martlf 28, 1748. 
'OUR Correfpondent A. B. in his Letter publithcU in 

n your Paper of the 2jd, refers hit Queftion to th* Judg- 
ent of the Learned only : As I am not of that Cltfs, I don't 

nd to give an Anlwer thereto ; but to obferve two or 
; Things which might dtferve the Confederation of Mr. 

B. or any others, who may have a DcGgn of attempting 
[alter, or, by cavilling, to explain away tae firft Intention 
r oar Aft of AffemblyTor emitting Bill* of Cicdit. 
[The PofFribrs of our Paper Money have the good Faith and 
Icnour of the Province of Maty /a* J to depend on ; tut be fides 
Li, the very Fund which it appropriated for the finking 
Jereof, is (I may fay) pawn'd or j leiig'd in the Bank ot 

W, for their farther Security; a Security, without Dif- 
Lif, better than any in Antrim . 
f Tkcfe then, who arc poffcflcd of our Bills of Credit, and 
tj ocly, have a Right to that Fund, whether they live in 

yla*!t, or out of it; and the Province or Inhabitants of 
aave no more Right to it dun the Great Mogul, 

  than in Proportion to the Quantity of Bilb of Credit 
kef happen to be pofftfs'd of.
llbtlicve it fcarce will be doubted, that our neighbouring 

nriace is paffdTcd of large Quantities of our Paper Money t 
> lac Merchant* in L**I»H>, -ino' not aclually pourfled of a- 

. yet, I Hare fay, have conuderafcle Effects in the Hands of 
ife who arc PoneiTon, and have been promis'd from them 
j« tod certain Reminanec* out of the ftrae Fund, between 
i toth Day of Srftemttr, 1748, and the ly.b of AJurtl>,

749-
[Cor Bills of Credit may (without great Impropriety) be 

k'd upon as Bills of Exchange, payable at two certain Pert 
i of Time : If fo, a Demand 11 to be made when due, and 

Billi regularly negotiated, U(. (Jt. Then, in cafe the 
fermi and Conditions of the Law for Payment of the laid 

"i, IhouU not be duly and honeflly complied with, accord- 
; to the true Innnt and obvious Meaning thereof, it may 
i be very improper to afk the Opinion of the Learned. 

1 Whether it it utterly imprtfticabfe'tbr a Proprietor, or Set 
f Proprietors, of our Bills of Credit, to take fuch Methodi 
u« procure a Eight to fcize, attach, or lay Hands on I'*it 
f the Eff«cb of th« Province of MarjIatJ lodged in the Bank 
\BntltuHi or^o&nd fomc fmall Hole to creep in at, to nib- 
'ea little at thaj. pmciouj TaiAttiaa which we begin to 

i very unwilling to pail with. I an,
' Ttur bvmHt Savant,

I ' A M*R YLANDIt.' '

Coflom-Houfc, AiNAroLii, EnttnJ, 
Sandwich, John Rtchardlon, from Gibraltar 
t. George, jajncs Dobbin/, from London ( 

l. Sophia, John Lovering, IrONi'BiddefOrd j 
William Walker, from Biddeford »

upPtgfj and Nancy, I|aac John*, fiom Lifbon.
CltarrJ,

> Sea Flower, ThoB»i»J*almer, for Virginia i 
oner Chirmmg'Polly, John Biiflalf, for Barbado*.

«» «748-

RA N away from the Ship Rumnry and Lutg, K**J»J J»bu 
Commander, now lying in Patuunt River, five bailor* 

belonging to the faid Ship j and took with them, a Six Oau'd 
Yaul, pa nted yellow. The principal Fellow of the five ia 
Jtbm !>tuJarJt a fmall fiz'd Man, thm viUgtd, and ha* for ie- 
veral Years been Tobacco-droguing in Ttrk River, SY/fMjtea; 
which Way it is fuppofed they arc gone.

Whoever fccures tne (aid Sailors, or any of them, (hall hav« 
Five Pound* Reward for each; and a icafonable Kcward for 
the Boat. KINIIY JOH»I.

jffril 4, 1748. ^v

RU N away from die Subfcriber, on 1 uefday the ny.h of 
Mar<b lalt, a white Servant Man, named Etwrdl^rttr, 

a ull Fellow, ol a paleifh Complexion ; he it «  Country -bom 
clown.lh Fellow, talkt dull, and can five but a poor Account 
of himfelf, if examined. Had on when he went away, an Ou.ao 
brigs Shin, a green Pennifton W tailcoat, with bke Boiiowv 
a Pair of Sheep 1km Breeches, Country-made Stockings, Sttttb 
Pcllone Shoes, half worn j he ha* a (pate bhin witn ham, o£ 
I,ijb Holland.

W hoever (ecures the faid Servant, and brings nin to me, 1C 
H(m*(-£aj, (hall have Twenty Shilling* Reward, befideawJttt 
the Law allows, and all rcafonable Charge*. 
____ ____________SA nwifc CHAW.

O. b« Sold on board die Ship Sax+wicb, Joint CawlfiT

Mtrtk Si

W HEREAS Mary Antt the Wife of 
mtnftn, him eloped from her faid Huinand. Thefe 

are to forewarn all Peribn* from Dealing or Truftisg her for 
any Sum ol Tobacco, Money, or othet Coamodittet, with a> 
Expctlation of being paid by me : For I hereby declare, 1 wilt 
pay no Debt of any Nature, contracted by her froaa thja Datc^ 
Wunefs my Hand the Day and Year above written.

WILLIAM EPMOHSTC*..

T O be SO L D by the Subfcnbers at AtuHftlii, on Sa 
turday the Qth Day of  <*>"/ next, for ready bterUat; 

C-ih, or good Bill* of JuKkange, a Trafi of Land lying at 
the Head of Stmtt River, in Aim Arvudil County, r|lljt) 
If bat jam ivill, coitaining 375 Acre*.

WM. CHAPMAV, >«M«>r,

B
SOLD,

IY die Subscriber*, Executor* of Tktmat Vjnfn 
late of Qttt* An*?t County, deceafed, on Tueioay

^ Commander, lying in die North Weft Branch of Patef- 
J<, River, a Parcel ot white large-grain Salt, at the following 
Pncei, delivered on board j -VIK. 500 BaAiclt together, at it J. 
Stirling, or3/. Currency, per Buihd j loo bufhcl*, at io/. 
Sterling, or 3 /. t,d. Currency, per Bulhel j any Quantity icfe 
than I'oo, at 2 /. Sterling, or 4*. Currency, per Bulhel. Any 
Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may apply to die Captain OB} 
board die faid Ship, or to die Sublcriber in Baltim»rt-'t

DaakY

^/**

E RTI8BMENT6. 
LO.OD MaAirm Wine, Brandy, and Barrel Pork, 

be Sold cheap/or Ready Money, by TJktmai

261(1 Day of Afril next, at the Houfc of Ntibam
k»n ffriftt, fundry Houlhold Goods, Negroes, Horfo, Cato
dc, and Sheep, for ready Money.

Alfo fcveral Trails of valuable Land lying in the Coumfy aW 
forefaid, for ready Money or Bill* of Exchange.

Any Perfon inclining to purchafe, may know the Term* d 
Sale by applying to

NATHAN SAMOIL Tvaauxr 
THOMA* Waion*.  '- >

to
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_ TT7HBREA5, fcy Ind
W 'it** """d* M*rtl the twenry-nuvh. one 

ihoufaad feven kjnired forty fix, between S*m*tl Hfle, of 
LtH/in, of the firft Part i we the Snbfcriben, 07//i«M Af wmtr, 
now of Princt Getrrr'i County, and Jtr*i*ghaJH Biff, mw of 
Bmliimtrf County, oat both then in L**Jt*, on the fecond Par ; 
Grtrft Plut'r, Efqi Ht*rj Darn-til, Merchant, Btytm'.i T»f 
ktr, Efqi Jtjtub MitHlrmtrt. RitltmrJ Btntttt, luq; Phi/if 
Them, Rfq» and Hniy Af«/fo» all of this Provlace, of the 
third Parti and 7*i* tijdt, Efq; 6f the fourth Parti tk»above 
mentioned S*m»,l HtJe did align and make over fundry Plan- 
tatioai. Tracts of Lands, Negroes. Cattle, Stock, Debts, ar.d 
other Things, u*to us. and tke aforefaid Grtrtt PUttr, Efq; 
ILxry Dfrftll, Bny-imn Ttj/tfr, Efq; Jijiab MiJJJemirt. Ki- 
tltrd Bnnett, Bfqi Philip Tltmuu, bfq; and Htmrj Majfij, or- 
fuch of them as Ihoa'd accept the famr, according to the Con 
ditions mentioned in the aforesaid Deed, in Truft for the Bc- 
ae£t of bis Creditors in t4*r-,l«*J, accepting theJarne.

Notice is hereby given to all thofe Creditors 01 the (aid S** 
mmtl HjJt, In this Province, who have not faed for Attach 
ments againft his Effects, nor taken any legal Ways Tor re: i- 
raring their Debts, and w.ll accrpt of the Conditions of Me 
D.-cd of Affigntoient, one of which it; That whether tke Mo-
 eys which may a-ife horn the Deed be fufficieac to (attsfjr and 
dJKkarge the Debt, doe to them, or not, yet the fame (hall be 
accepted by them ia full Satufjttion and Difcharge of tieir 
Debts, aad not other wife. Another b, That the Cofts aad 
Charges attending the fcreral Truth, created by the Detd, 
maQ be fitft defrayed. That if they will fend to us in Writiag 
their Names, River they lire on, and CUim« ; alfo that they 
katc not fued for Attachments agiinft the Efbue or Efteds of 
tk« fatd S*mu*l tijlt here, nor taken any legal Ways for t ;e 
Racorery of their Debts ; and that ther do and will accept of 
(he Co&oitioQS contained ia the Deed of Aflrgwneat, oa or b:- 
fore tke jork Day of M*j nen cnfuing ; they (hall kave tnei   
Naatet eaterod in a B-)*k to be kept for tkat Parpofc. ia orde- 
t» tMr being intitled, ia proportion to thf tr juft Debts, to their 
Part of what Dirtdcad miv hereafter arife fron the Deed, ac 
cording to tke Teooar therrof. if any Dividead fhould hereaf 
Mr kappca. And to thofr Creditors who hare fueJ oat A   
tackment*. Ot may be f<^n% for Attachment'. ag\iaft the if 
fcfiaoftkealorcsaid 4*»»f//SrVr. <f they will ft r ike off their Sorts,
 ad fcad ia' Writing, from under tWji Hands, toat they have 
dcSfted, aad do ddift thcrrfrom. and will accept of the Condi 
tioos of tke aforcfitd Deed of ACgnmmt; thrir fendirn; ii 
Writing their Names, River the* lire oa, aad Claims, to bVh 
4f it* of Uteir fo drfiAing, and WillrngoeVs to accept the Deed, 
<a*r. by tke Date befoirmentioaed ; mn hire their Names al 
fo CMeJrcd witk ike befarcmentioned Crrduort.

N. M. It is the Opinion of ni tke Sabfcribert, that a« to 
tkofc Creditors whom th s AdwrtiiVmrnt mar concern, whkh 
do nu choofe to comply wkh the Coments thereof, at or be 
fare ike aiorcmcndcmed jcxh Dar of Va» next enfcing \ it will 
MX bt k) wr Powers af-.crward< to admit them to ary Share ia 
tke Dividend,if a Divtdend (hoald anft hereafter from the Dee4

W
Jian. Bice.

•• Wedae£lay ikr tktrtrnt t D*j ^April 
•rjrf, ly lit S*t/(nitr, ft Lower Mar boroa^k. •• Patoxent 

' fc*><5, ftr tit f-9'At tf fir Imf.rtrt tr Ovcmrri if /i* SAif
' Manacw, A'-asaader laglita Cimmtm4u, fir MilL tf Ex-

'*»*?', Strriiff, fr C*rrrmt Mt*'j f

TWeary oaeim»B Arsm«. Oae MaiaCul alatoft acw, bat
Tl^^k S^R ,^^^^A4*M^Ma ^— **-• ^^ ^w^*euiQDa, spot,

Six Ptftok, - One Loaf boa;** Fon£u], 
Tweaty Cadtffrs, OM Dram, 

• Twerre Cattwscb ioio. One Inje BeH. 
OM bbe Ena^av jack, amd Te« Hammocks, 

' -IWaat, Oae Ca* of Hoar. 
OaeradE«fi(a. Ooe Cat of tn*g lew. 
OM wkke dim, 5*i Pewvr Pla.es.

Six Pewtrt So«p ditto,
Oa« Frysac Paa. Ham IV.

U N »w«y on thr i ith of tku tnflam' 
Ship Sfe»r r, then lying »t Wbii 

iver, Rtlpb Sejitr Comman<!er, a ,»..^, 
rfitliam '[btmffaa, about j feet C Inches'high. 
Small Po*. ana ta ks broad Sn/ct. He had with^him 
die of Ctoatk», and wore a white Coat, lintd-with^ 

Whoever lecurei tke (aid >cmnt, and btiitn I 
the Subfcribt r. at L*»nr M*rl!xr**ikt (hall havtFJV- B 
Corrency Reward, paid by

L E F T about the middle of September Ul, 
of the Subfcriber, in the Lay ot jt*»' 

bundle, marked 1WE, the three Letters joia'd 
Owner proving his Propem, and paying 
Advertisement, may have it lor callr.tg for.

_____ Gtoiot

MATTHEW WIGFULL, 
Liw*f mrmr tin Wood Yard, t^nt fi

Marlboroogh,    tb* K»*J*liiutii£ / 

H EREBY fives Nonce. Toa: kc ortfa 
Razon, and Lancetts, or other Idrhaacnti, 

&  cneap'at any Man in Eaflaiul: Thofc who iu'i 
fion lor jobbi of that kind, may dtpend on 
firved by TanV kaM

Martatw

,

R A N away from tke Ship 
Commui ier, now lying ia Srvtr* River, tat t*g| 

iug Sailors i vie.
Dfwllitlty, a fhort well let Maa, pock-frcttta, i^y 

owa (hort Hair, and generally a red Waiftcoat.
JlfxtuUfr Htmitr/M, a tali Man, ,of a fwaitky ( 

aged J>o«t t? Years.
Whoever fecum them, or either of them, aid mD pi| 

nee thereof to the (aid Commaadar, (hall hare Fm |b 
Reward for each. TaoHAi Genial

N O T I C t is hereby   tven, Tku tke ! 
declined Ordinary keeping, st his Hoate ca i 

Koac leading to dAvrr coanty : And tkat fra* J\ 
D*r**t Lumr propoics to keaf Tarara at tat mi J

____________________ J«u CM

R U N away from tke Subscriber, 
aboot tke arft of Afonrfrr, » Sarratt M^ _ 

KaeiaJ CWii-, an £*znji Man, a oat 30 Ycsnc/Ap, 
; t-ce. 6 Incixet high, a paJe, Fan, osttcd wkk tWSmll 
He tea . on wkxn ke want away, liCacck Skin, I FsirefC 
hri/ Petticoat Tiewiers, aod a Pav of blae Uai ta 
ondcr them, '.krec Jacket:, one blsse, aad ooa rriooo, i 
ut biue uorfled Sto>.kings, kau m Diamoadt, ud s 
Country Skoet.

\*-i,. tver takes ap tke said Roaawajr. aadkriapkaH| 
f.ij Matter, final) be paid, f oua Povavs Osmat f "

UN away OB Sara-day 
SuWcnoer, ia ^OM/«/V, a Serraat, a»oi! 

..r, bred to the :xa, * uli dim;
aas a fore Lrg, wj* Uvaasi < 

oo. • (lae jacket, caniraiVo ap tar Se»aw, 
Felt Hat ; ke took »hk ium ku KaiJtea. tajg, Mil 
wearmg />M»«reL He si bummm********«a"

.
iketasd^a^eadc*. »dfas«k 

Foi.y Sk l.ia£s Raward.

Oaekalfdw,
, 

Oac deep Sea Ua* aad M* «• 7

Waa»ao» ami GaAaaaw.

: Pn-rd W ION AS GRKEN.

X..
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IM ^ -       - ^ ^wr    »  §  -«s^ -^ ^s£ ^^^ ^L JB» «>^>*   .^«sW . . ^M S^M ^sMMss*

Containing the jre/heft ^ >ices, Foreign and Domcftie* • •
i •-. y:

Mr. GUSH,

xi&r&3|M!&iX^
WKDNEJDAT, Airil 13, 17 4&- 1 ^_____

sesese^^
Country, let thefe differ, let thV Difference be carried on with

 will tt fltaftt tt infirt tbt ftllfuiing Pitct inyitir\ all the Heat and Violence ima/inable, the Country (hall ftill 
i!c///r,  iif*«aiitf*itiytur Ctnvtniitcy. TV fit Au- ( enjoy the Sweets of an unintlrupujl (aim Rfffft : But if a 
i, t tiativt «/Marylandi yst, at bt ptis., nimflfmen in County Court (hould at any The roeet w.th a Rebuff, oir feme   
d:f(tnJidfnm hr.tiuS A.,e.uo«, andf^trni tt applj tt ,(,e Oppefttion to its Mea/mtt » itt* (hould happen, the Cloud* 
uu and Pr>j*&cn of tbt Pulgur, bt cbn/ti it fnhfribt i/w.*nr5frtmmecTia«ly gather, that wn> Serenity we before enjoyed, 

AMtRiCANo-BRiTANNUt. >n"all l>. ot on*,d.icompofcd, rfudden ~>tom (hall ariie, whick
at once produce* all the Calamities of DiiTention, by fm- ing 
tbt Mindi of Mn, and allrzii tint I bar AJftQitnt ttfuth a Dt- 
grtt, that tbt Inbmtitanfl tftbtjaau Cauutjjbalt ink likt ttut 
dtjftrnt Nttiom. , '

Surely County Court appear very coafidtrablc in the Eye 
of this Author ; but however they may be >n his E)«, the 
Public w.ll always claim a R ght to judg« of their Conduct, and

H U S Titled, after the Death of Sittlt his Pred* tho' Men m ght in fome Inftancts lubmit to the Taxes t,.ey im- 
ceitbr. is detailed filling in the Dunciud: There art pole, without Murmurs or Conplaintr, ytt if tbtybtar largi

IStsdiou* he (at, with all his Books around, 
[Sinking fora I'houghr-to Thought, a v»lt Profobmi t 
IPlu> R*d ' or °is Se..lc, but found no Bo torn there ; 
I Toen writ and flouoder'd on m mere D.ipair.

fort's Dune.

....... -  ._-,__._..b ....__ __....  . ...-.-   _ I---* --     ,
«.erta n Pei ioA of Time wherein many who are foni Snmi dimandtd cftbtm 01 a Righ, and fad it by Jivor* Judgtt
of being Aut ors, often find themfcivcs in the Con 
dition ol Kmj JibbaJJ: Some from Ne^cility become 

thefe aie molt > be pitied, but not always to be cJtcU- 
|ano;her fwellii i Pr it, fioman i rcfilUblelicti totcnbblinj 

pp armg in Public ; another is rouz d from uis native L<£ 
' and sloth, by thcilmpoitunities of a Party i i

V\» long in b:m bid built their Hipti, , 
ftr ivriting fampb'fti, and for rootling Popes. '

i
they enter the LisS, take up the Gantlets, become A«
and if like

rht to Thought, plunging for SenlV, and finding uo Bcu. 
|ii is not to be wond.r'd *t, il like h.m allo, they »erfe- 

i Writing, and flounder on as pur r'oet beautiful^ ti- 
i it, in rntrt Difp. ir.

; has given me a more lively Idea of fuch an Author, 
Piece htcly publifhed in the supplement to No. 152, of 

nj (Jatttu. The Author pretends he is a Nanve of 
and fiom the unglc Merit of being born in th« Pro 

takes upon nimfelt to abule, traduce, and calumniate a 
'Gentlemen who think, and I believe very jujily think 
itUci and the r Fellow Subjects injured by a Ut< Proceed- 
|/>ri»rr Gtsrgt't County Court ; a^d, jmputcs all Uppoli 

i Foreigi.ert, who, he f^ys, were d.Jii-t't! by Fat/, to di- 
Ithol'c Halicin Days the People of Maryland nad 'til then 
rd. Hippy Pen p. e \ thrice happy Country I whole Na- 
ire all ^jnej and Philolophrrs, whofe InhaDitants nave fo

La-w adjudrcd fo, upon ftfb Greundi and Riujim ai tvtrj 
Staaiffr by iuat obit to fit. tar -vcai *.t Lrw (u was tne Cale 
in the great Caele of bhip Mou>) in this Cafe, 1 (ay, would 
our pacific Native fubmit to whatever Burthen a County Court 
might be pleafed to lay upon »im, or will inofe who oppofe 
fuch Meal'ures, dcferve the opprobrious Names of Knave*, 
Sharpers, and Ince idiaries ? (Jb ! int tbt bat,f*lakdirvtdiiui 
Tajk o/fttvi»t Dijftntitn, anJJirring up damtjtic Ftn^ fttntt tt 
b*-vt bttn by Fatt rtftrv'd far Ftrtitntri, tuba having libtralfy 
tajltd if that Hofpitalityftr lueicb tilt Country n abovt all ttbrrt 
rtmarkablt, itartd tU' friftrtj, and iariiik of ttitrj
• . • i »r . r*t .> ^ * i* 1 mthey find themfcivcs (inking from in timnun <witb tbt tfativti. fhat she People of Maryland are
generally hofpittbie Ind courteous (o Strangcri, is a Thing, I 
believe, that all Strangers allow, aniwhicn, for the Honour of 
my Country, 1 very tiea/iily concur in, and hope they will al 
ways continue fo, in Spite of any [Endeavours to the contrary. 
But there are too many amongft us,| who look upon alt-ttrangera 
that fettle here, aslb many Eye lot* ; efpeciaJly if the, ihould 
happen to nv..l them m Part* or lonune, in Pans, uy the Ad- 
vaniage of a better Education, in Fortune, by a more lucceUlul 
Induffry, thele are unpardonable Of e nets in the tycs of the 
Invidious ; and tho' it be as aem nllrable as any PropoOtion in 
Euclid, that it u for the Intereft and PVofpt-rity ol all Young 
Countries to encourage Men of.Paits and lodultry to refide in 
them, yet it would be very diAcolt, if not impoffibie to per- 
fuade Men of lelfifh and imperious Difpoution-, that any Thiag, 
could be lor the Public Good, which rmig .t mortify their Pride,; 
and prove a Check upon their imbitioas Views of Grandeur

\iCvnttmpt of P»tutr *nd Ricbtt, as never to tLirjl afiir and popular Applaufe : Men ol this Stamp could not help 
r -' >---- --   - »- -  - -i - u  .-- - treating Strangers with Ruucnefi and ill Manners, whenever

they durft ; but 1 hope there are but few of thcfc amongft us » 
Ad altko' the Author under our Con fide r a ion, from hisDifliko 
or prejudice to Foreigners, aiheca.b them, would lay 10 their 
Charge, tbt imviitiiiu Tajk ef fanning Dijftttitm, ant Jtirring up 
dtmtjtic Fmdii yet, if he could be cool enough to look into 
Facts, how flatly and how ilronglv would he bad tkcm contra- 
did his I'alHons. He would fine Numbers of Ge itlemea, Na-; 
lives of this Province, of good Credit and For une, to hara 
been amongft the molt forward, in the Oppontion to the Met- 
furcs of the Court ; Gentlemen, who dild.ua to be t.ie blind 
folded 1'oolf and Inftruments of Sedition, or to be drove o.i bjr 
the factious, turbulent, or avaritijus Spirit of others. And to* 
Cafe happens to be exactly the lame, in the p'efent Difputes in 
Princt(jteigt\ County i for many Gentlemen of Scnlc, Foitune, 
Spirit, and £Ood Families, hive been thus sneanly caluranuicd^ 
for no other Reafon in the World, then for refuting to be mad* 
Tools of, by (landing up bravely tor their own and the People1*. 
Righti, when they conceived them directly attacked. Then- 

le«d they thought it high Tune to contend for their ,

i but alas, what a Pity it is, that a H>ppincfs 
»n \oftrdid ttnafti, filch fwcetntd Ol a taffy *ntt unin- 

\ttd Riptft, fuch an tffy tint i nttd Franu if Mind, Ihould 
ooU in the Kcfverict,of this Author, or in the Golden 
ni of Potts, whofe E/*fam I fear, has rather lurnimcd him 

la Uefcnption ot thai nappy Manuon 01 Spirits, void of
vt<uUoii, than any 

' reafon^blo Man
ut the p or M*n I is plunged ocyanU 

not 10 be woi.der'd ' ' "
t el(e can reconci 

and loudly
» to every Man thac 

Ibat hitbtrli 
lutt InJ).

m,

  I* Rtpofe. 
Irom his own 1 

ditt it > Can any 
ifities which have fc 

lovernment, and ou,

he haJ ever feen, or what 
nh will ever hope or expect to,pe

an Depth, and
thjt he floui.den on at Random : 
hu calling on >ue People of Maiy- 
iii C'ontrad A.on to a Truth well

ears him, to every Man that wil
tbii iur Infant Ceu,ntr 

tnjoytd tbt
trf, 
fi »

wt have, 
»f un n»in-

V, il not every M*n who reads this Sen- 
n(^ Experience in Pub ic Affairs,

ian forget the,Feuds, Heats, and 
ong and fo warmly fubfifted between 
AUemblies \ Few are ignorant of

plaints of the Pi >ple, and that they have been long Rights, and oppole the Torrent of a petty Tyranny, that 
' Im order to be laid before our Sore- threading to break in upon them ; yot thu Oppofiuou has
But

Home, 
witat avails ike jarring Iniercils of the Court and carried oa with all pofiblc Decency, Sobriet/, aad Regsxd to
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the Laws and Government | mfomoch. that a certain «vcr 
vigilant and watchful Magiftrate, with the R it Aa in hu 
l'o:ke:, could ncvev find the leait Pretence to   ice Uk of it. 
Trie only Appearance they evar made in a Body. waiV>n that 
rn:moraole Day appointed tor the public Jtgreeue tV>it« the

v. i t.

A '

Vuj

i

. r L U * —— ™»»VI »»l^ «!•* ^ IV ttl«a» »"» mumt ivr^. ^
L ..qcrtak_ rs of the v.ourt HouU : They were then ct^s by a fiJriftung fbte than ever next
Xafivtf* nf MfivmlamM - • fwtf ntiVv««n r»» f**+* «^ ̂ ' .__• i .. • I.. 0 i

flgarJ tQ^be auxiliary torp*, which H
rUei to trave.ie r*ola«,d next mor.tn.' They L..
II our docks in bu.laing a ureat number of new ft.
we near :hat many lar^e- trigaut are aJfo ready it"
 * i lo that t.<« marine of thu^eoipira kili bt ia l"a!T|

ht*n *•«»•» «>iw l~r<*>«M ^^^1_
Native of ^/W.-iGtndeaan of Fottane, and unbi mifhed 
Charter, Exemplary by hn Life and Reverind |*y his Yea.s. t

he court &a» received,, by the way of Aflncan, a coni».l 
of Prince Gai ci u'» ainv<l at I.pihan, of the ludici^l.

He .t was that prcfenfcd a lemo.lrrance to the Co nmifco, ers, hi had of tnc new ScJuh, auj ol t c « raorum.,. 
in the Name ol Sot H.ndred rreholders,  fferi.m R -aio,,, why tit have been fc,wn h,m. Th.fe auvkes add. to« 
the Agreement (h uld be delayed until ,hc Aflembly fhoulj de- \l i* entirely rrftoied .n Petfia by the new fov,rei.n 
termme the Difpute : Bat tno' they were anfwcre with an Jvemme ,t f«m» to proinife much to hi fubj cb ? (, 
Air ot Authority by one o» thefemmiffioners, That <ho' there living already made Icvcra) rcg.Uiio.n, »Lich fJrii(, -

tire. 1 believe it will be allowd
Moo at ever made an !nf,rrfatk ; ana that trie Rep cl n:..t,ve went to vilt the extenor Pofts and rotuncauont »f ^ (£[
01 If at /$r/Vr, whom they cnotejor Ucir Head, had r try m ch He f->«rui «»< «w Workt quite liiftwd, aai»isa»j|;   -.._i .,.-  .: ._,.. __., u_ t . .... _,   |M ^ -^ with nem |ha| he |ou ni D;p-li-. wfc<) .^ J2J

km. ' Thatjie h»d nuk.r tlefri.O I it a Woikt wuk lofUl 
ou'-J'X^'-uHoni, thaff* a uck them with an Army or i<*,ooo Mal 
:. dings Ht*«e>er anew her. it outking a: St. Tece^ towards the TJI

r - r - --——— --- —— ...— .._ •BVlU^ ta«>—— —— •——y ..._——— __- ——— ——— -_ ̂ ______--_j -- .

were I en I nouUad r-etiuontn,he would, lor hit far , pay no k.s been feen under the price i g reiyit: Bin it b not i   
Regard to it, tkey did n« njonetaan make a low Bo -, anu re- known how aff in will turnout b-twurt Peifia and thepon '

lhilt "I"'' »at at ,iarm cf» a Grn>a, Arv. 8. O. *'. On the ju Uie i>nke of 
rait ; ana that trie Rep el n:..t.ve went to viit thcextenor Pofts i 
hotejor tfccir Head, had rtrv ui ch He f->«nd    « otw W«fkt a 

imp.ttved ike Principle! and tic^r.our of u.s . 
Kc.gn  ! KicltrJ tnc SeconJ.

It appear*, tiom what hat be*V faid bcfjre, that abou' 
hundred ireekulders of the fame Ciunty tbink the 1'io.e.dingt
ot their Court very extraordinary ; b«t bur i\*iii-t dogmatical- matdulct, in uruer to render th^t Heigh: uturfy 
ly affirms, that tney afled «n.er an ample Powcs lodged >n fi<*ma, Kov. 18, P. i. A^cordi^ to the laft _ 
tiiem by ai cltar and txf.it at a Law at tier was ma..e. «V lie Conftantmople, iiiere hat be 'n a gieat Revolt at Cairo 
ther the Freeholderi are mitiaket, or this pofitivc. Gent e.r.an it than 300.000 Peop e having tjken up Arou agair.C tie (Joi,, 
right, a proper Tribunal wi.l ptob bly viry loon detcunine ; ment, mfomuch tiiat the F^/r'.e, in orter to oolijt (be 
but as to the Cr»</, Savaft, Staxaaitui, and AVi»«r kiftrt " "" '  . 
beard tf, given to the M«gilVa.e&, I would advilc uur .>«  
tivt not to be too poGuve in a4van.mg hacu. \.lucn a little 
more Learning and Application, may conv nee him 10 be Uife. 
He wiiithen hnd Judges, ^muc.igieatir judges tnan tnc J unices 
oi C»mjty Count) very Ireely a-cated in the Wriiingi of the

to return to their Duty, hat eat thither fome TbouUMj 
Jn.illanei, togethir wi;h lar^e Detachai:nti Ircm t

Extrnfi if a L.tttr fritt tirttf Dtt. iz. 
I take the firtt opportun.ty to con»r»ialate )0»upond»e 

tnordinary luccels your Ir e- d Mr. Vu Harea has net»«
Le*ri>«d j. not in iclitioat Characlcrt, bul in the r own proper tre errand be u come upon to our loveie>gnj If you 1
Names. He m»y then oifcoverinour D^ys, a Loid cn.ef |u. 
ftice of 7r//«aV(evercly lampoon 'd for hit iVlana^eme t n V.ourt 
again it the Draper's I'rinter. He may then rind ou', eten ia hit 
own Books ; lor the Lhro-iicles of Emglund will Iht* nun that 
heretofore Lord Chief Julbcei ol EatlamJ h*\e not oaiy Ixen 
fcverely handled, both in writing and (peaking, but th.it fome 
of them have been very de*ently banf,*, for giving Opinions 
contrary to Law, and dcftntftive *f the Lonllituiion.

1 (hall ihcietore only p otaad 10 conli. «r u.« ti«»t I abour

tie hints 1 gave you a lew mot.tusa^otbuut the 
o the fcheme toraugtueniing tbeSwiiatorpsroibclaui 
a d the read rrefs w th which the piopcl'al woak ' 
a i degrees of people here, you 
ny informal on was grounded Upon natter ef ft A, 
ijtgh knowlt-ge -of the prcfci.t diftwfatian of the Hil 
hod. towards the ccmmon diliu/ber.-, of Ebtope. 
nther improveo in irm refpeA fince rn^ lafty andBOtkkp!

10 confi, «r u.« *i«it labour to be heard all over the ca-ton, but l«vd Crtet  /,£« *
and Paint our Author nata taken tojtl.a out of M . Adoiion, AJ^ tf HtllatJ [You m-.y laugh at tne exprrfcw, 
tut ef u certain A*tktr, a<Utut tf anttbtr Ambtr, onj cut of mu.i jrmt that every boor it i.ot obliged toknowiae 

Cbro*icl,i tf Englai.d, aW  »/ */ tit /. ,^1'agrt, I acu bctwttn a King and a btad hoicer} echoV from tat
>., • _» .ft . -i» t •» .. ___..J_i _ ' __i____J».i _ ati'__ff*._crouds ol yoang recruits, wt>oare daily liing of (o»uul 

to a lanfcon the Rhine. We are ri.cetd tolo tbit tW IN 
guvcrtort oi Hur.inguen and Strk&argh intend toebfrtfil 
paflage down that river ; bat we are alTurei it the hMt 
tn.it ibt canton* have already intimated to the Fretrii 
d»r, ti&t tf any fuch ac empu Ihould be nude byi*oa>(

and Saying*, in thcmielvw. we'll worthy ti.r A-uinors tli*t 
wrote them, on many Occaiont proper to be mentioned, b..t 
always nccclfary to t>e applitd : For I care Uy, the F, ttbuatr 
will readily joiat with Mr. JJ/i/tn, that noi.iiiig can i>e to 
fcaadalouk and deietUWe in the Eye* of all kooo Men, as defa 
matory Paper* and fampnleo ; and u KOUO mucn better to . . -  .,
come one who is contending lor Jufticc ana Ri^hi, to f<y wuh mar dams, he might from that moment dale i 
the lame great Man, that vibtu j/«no«u Parij ifini   «W«r nillrv, and immedia ely v.itndraw out of theii 
it'j^rnu/ft Riflraimt, it utltralj trtaki ml tnit raljltt*!, L't- ** l»traii of a Litlir frtm a Miniftr ft Ptrti. In 
traSitm, Caltmmj, tuul* partial Aamittfratun tf mfltu. J.ut Dij1in8»n ut ibt Ha^ut, **liJ Dtfimkr 4. 
before fuch Sayi..gi-can oe juilly applied, it u p.iviuufly nei. f The pait> ol Marihal Bellifle btgin a^ain to mtkt i 
fary to ueterniioe who are the Ddamaton, aid where liet coyrt s and if the partiiant of that general fteuldget tW 
couched that furioot Paiiy Spirit Mr. Addijut fo jutliy com- hand, one may pcflib y tec h.m at the hcaoof fweiii 
plain* of: Hat the Nativt doi.e tnit ? He hat certainly never ti,e loom of the Marquis de Pu)fiew, who i> (aid to 
lo much ai attempted it; unlefs you will take a Number of noihing more of ti'era (nan w».at he Kami from tkt AI 
gnxinulefs and maliciout lolinujtioas lor Truth ami Aigument. Ville, and Meff. Dran a- d Tiqact, liis nift clerks : r 
To-what I'urpofe tnea hat oar Author introduced Mr. .tMfo* ? *hnk\ this alteration is bringing ibout, evety thing 
I confef. I kuow not, un.ett it be in Lo.np ^ance wah a Ku e foretel, that the fwarflial Beiieifle *ili be lent to A i u 
laid down aud Arongly inculcated by the GI.IAT MOTHIH to P« '«, and in cafe the negotiations (here ftouU btw 
her Votane*, on all Otxafient to nuke u<e o) great Names j tnii loru will command an aimy ia the Low Coontne, ax 
for, fays tna Goddel* of ttulncf , in the befura-mcntioncj pnacc of Conti will iopply hit plaoi in Italy. T^.f1** 1 
foem,

tll ia(b b'filt Ntmi burnt t*r rtc», 
A»4ivt, /M, btafi mr Garth an4 Add. for).

German geceraJi for the orerauoa of the 
Comniiiej, U a mafter piece ol ittkoad t but at I 
hat, i. taiTared, on hu part, urawn, up two fth<a»«i 
tl.e octeationi in Italy, ami the otlwr for the La* C« 
but ao .ody but tue k.ag will be njtde acquiiai«d wrtl 
wkethei ihey fliouldbe uurfuid t>r asjtaed. Air 1 
the ma/fti.it Saxe and Loweudahl, 1 which uttl , 
examm acu n, it hat many purnaani. imoagfl t*« leKt"J 

lour atii..ct are to be formed next campaign.thy». ,11%. i

P f T E R S B U R G H, N»v. 10. O. ^.

C O U N T Beftucheff, great chancelUr, and Coant Wo- 
roncdw, vice chancellor, have lately had a long confer 

ence with the miniltert of Great-Britain and ike United i'r«- a/my to conLftol 80,000 men, and lobciomon 
vinot*. in which they declared , amoag qthar things,   That fax* t the fecond ot 50,000 men, uoder the wdm^ 
the Empreii wat well fatiafud with the difpaichet £e had le- Bcllc<flr. and which it to afiemble at the Mule. n" 
cwved tront London and the Hague, and that her Majeily had villa, in order to be able to march in eafeof netJ^ie1 
aOready fjrcn U« acceilkfy ocdei* to icld ouiOul cooat ''Lacy, wJJere die nectttty ftouJd require j U»t ' " '



***«^---

  ... the command of codnt Lowendahl, which 
before Bergea op room i and the fourth of 15000

be'aa «">y of oblcivauod. . ^.. ... ; v ^^ ^ ., ^

HlLADELPHtJt, fartl Vi. " :  V}

JVJIB «"  "V    . ' , , « Al«- », ,he government h*ve ctrtam advice liom Mr. Agent 
bv Cap« Bradioid, that on the *th of December latt, 

SlJnent grameJ 800.000 ,. lor the cnarge of taking and 
.Breton by me people of New E.-gland, and the

Jf'l 9,
OW ia thePoflefion of the Snbfcriber, a dark'Bay. 

_ Mare, with a nwaUy Belly, branded £ T On the mar 
k.iodder and Buttock j aad hat with her a lift Y car'a tiorfc 
Co t.

TJ»t Owner proving ki* Property, and paying all Chaigej, 
rfcay have him again, irom BIMJAMIN BELT, JOB/

..   for the ixpcdi.ion that wa> defign'd a- 
fcan'ada 'and that ihe lai- lum waa included m a grant of 
Llliooi jjo.ooo 1. nude 10 his Majefty as a fupply for the

r there is a-Jvice that a rich regifler (hip, a- 
LTtiine a> ky ihe luval lami.y privateer,, i.caft away 

coaft : Tnat Admiral uoicawen had .ouched at 
but »** fe'led ag<io ior the Eaft Indies: And that 

that took Cap . Mefn.ird., for th.s place, was u' 
i carried intv Bristol, by a privateer of that place.

J N NA.PQ L IS.
, Affixes in Sjitimtn Loanty, laft Week, one Jtb* 

vai try'd and convitted of mndry Felonies, a.»d receiv'd 
 ce of Death i out 'tis thought Will find Mercy, and his 

<  ("pared. x 
i t'.cond Day of the fame Aflites, one Bruit Pain, an old\ 

.did Sinner, was tried for Blalpacmy. His abominably 
hjtfjrtluon (too vile and horrid to Reptat) was fully 

[upon him, aid me j*ry Ibou found him Guilty ; and he 
nt need to be bored through the Tongue, and to pay

  pounds Sterling i (he ant Part of his Sentence kemg 
ite.y put in Execution, and he c )mmitted to the Sheriff's 

ly'ul lie paid the tine. ! -/ 
\ Trial of 'Pilli** Affl.tj, for the Murder of his only Son, 
toff-'til the Provincial C°urt. o»;Ucoun: of fome mate- 
idtncei being out  ! th? W*y.
Friday Mort iiug the Honourable the Judges of the ffi- 
KM, attended oy the proper Officer*, came to Town, 
ned theAixej for this Coai.ty.
 rdiy a great Caufe wa» tried before them, wherein 
jenjcwoman wa> Plaintiff, and a Gentleman Defendant, 
chofa Promife of Marriage. The Trial tailed about 

iour], when the Jury, wcni oat j and after a fhoft ftay,
I with a Vtrd;« lor jte Plamuff, and Fifty 1'ounilt Da »_>

\rf'illitm tbillifi, alias GtrminJ, was Indided for a 
and Felony. Clear'd of int Burglary, but found

Dl the Feleny \ and Branded with tnc Leuer R, in the
and th:n commi;ted fot want of Security for his good
ur.
l-'iidty the Affixes a~e to begin in Cflvtrt County.
tur that the Geacral AfTerably of this Province will cer- 

t on the Texth D*y ol May neit, for the Difpal J» of
lijbneft.
, Le.tcr from a Gtntlernan of Veracity on the Eajlirn 

|w« arc ii.form'd, That they have there an Account,

iaiiial Kjimul,i had taken a ttrong Poit, belonging to 
;i, on Hi/fanitla, one French Man or War, and 3} 
ae.r Mcrchantme.i j all which we hope foon to have 
 ' And that an Eiglilh Maa of War is order'd to 

lutly off the Capes »fCi//«^fli.and Dil*-w*n.

April 6. 1748. 
fir I P I 5 1 O L S S ' Riw*at).

RU N away from tke SnMcriber, an k& Servant Man, na 
med llmrj or Harry O-Ni*lt muck pitted with tke Small 

Poe, of a pale Complexion, and about I a Years of Age. He 
Aote a ine dark bay Horfe, naift/al Pace], twitch Tail, (hod 
before, drags one ol his kind Hooh at the,Toe, marked on the" 
Bvttock with fomething relemblicgYT, but join'd tegfther. 
There wen away with him, anotler jfv* bervant Man, a 
Weaver by Trade : ' 1 u prabakie i| tkej part, the latter may 
have, the Horfe.

Wh<v»v«r ucuret the above Hnry, and <aM Horfe, to thai 
the Swbfcriber may have Uiem again, (hall receive the above 
Reward for both, or ooe half for the Maa or Horfe, if taken 
tepoattly. Jonv Coiaoa.

_ .. indebted to the Eftate of _,._. _ .,-.,. 
_ _ deceas'd, are hereby defired to make Payment ol _»  
rcfpecli ve Debo : And all Perfons who have any Claims aeaioft 
the bid Eltate, are dcfircd to bring In their accoants, that they 
may'be adjutteJ, by ,

MART Catsmta, ) . ,
WIST, | Adin""fiWoft;

0 be SOLD by the Sobfcribert, AdminUtraiartof 
the late Jtln M</tire, at Id* Planutte-n in the Swamy 

on rriJ»ifi»j the fourth Day of Majr next, to the Highefl Bid* 
der, fer Current Money, A Choice Parcel of very likely Ce-un- / 
try.born Negroes, confiding of Mes, Women, aad Children. I 
feveral HoKet, Hogs, Cattle and Sheep, fome geod Feather 
Beds, Pewter, and other Houfhold Furniture j alfo a Parcel of 

.Plantation DteofiU, and many other Thing* too tedious to 
[mention. The Sale to begin at Ten o'Clock.

WliT.

M R. rt Conn. "V
Htrriftm, Merchant, laic of Belli* 

..having. I 
,to aftf

Th«fe are therefore to dcfirc all Perfoni indebted to (he (aid' 
Tbtmui Harrt/m, to come immediately and Difcharge their re- ^\f 
fpecuve Debts, which will prevent further 1 rouble and Charge f ;

jawii WALni, /

_ _ _ now gone to.£*^/aW,.having left, with me the
Uribcr, a Power of Attorney, to aft for him in his Ableace: J

G OOD Ua&ir* Wine, Brandy, and Barrel Pork, to 
be bold cheap for Ready Money, by Tkmu Fi/OMlfo, 2. 

in Am**ttlii.

U N away from >»«/«///, on the id of-this Infant Af . 
aConvici Servant Man, imported in ihtSt. Sitrei, namel 
Robmi i he is a thick likely, M raced, middle fia'd Fcl. 

low, but ttoops a little : Had on a (hort black Wig, t fuJl
.     __r ._ ._.,..,._._. irimrn'd open fleev'd blue Cloth Coat, almeft new, t foil, 

rnday we were alarm'd with the Report of a llrange trimm'd Scarlet Waiftcoat, with a double Row of Battoas ml 
>g being in Town ; butitwa* found by thole who went Pluth Breeches, and diced Yam titockiags. He was bora id

fbretpin, has been iifed to Farming and Malting, andean writi 
a little.

Whoever takes kin np, and returns hiac to tkc> Ship, 
receive Pour Pounds Reward, ao4 rcafonible Chargaj, 
Capt. Jamti Dtttiiu, er DAVID R«sl.

'him, to be other wife (it being a Blind Dog: So they 
1 him on a Tree, veiifying the old Saying, (iivt »

\fftrbj thi 
'' Native'* 

With.

Freeholder'1 Lt'titr ttwu It Haul j

Pkilo-MufxHi, .1 fhilo-Kalus j »ud
MPailo MufJcu J * lit tit -uhili.

Jtril i, | 74|.

R A N away from the Ship Rum>ny nl U*ft Knftyjttm*

ADVERTISEMENTS.

1ST between the Head ef Sevtn, and J**,*li,, a
i A Z O R, in a Double Cak : It being an old Ufcful .. _ .,, ._.  ...> _ ___,    , _  _ 

Uie fmacr (ending or bringing ii to the Printer, (hall /Five Pound* Reward for each j and ft reasonable 
* with a Bowl of Punch, . /the Boat,

Commander, now lying in Pftuent River, .five ailor* 
belonging (o the (aid Ship i and took with them a Six Oar'4 
Yaul, painted yellow. The principal Fellow of the five if 
Jtb* St»Air<t, a fmall ua'd Man, tkia vifaged, and hat for < » 
veral Yean been Tobacco-droguing in Ytrk Rirtr, rtrfi*t*j 
which Way it U fuppofed they are gone. ' - :' 

Whoever f«care* me (aid Sailors, or aay of them, fhaliJNMV

KIMIIV Joma,

v.-rsis



y / ;

! i

TfHtl County, Mard iS 174!. > 
H E R E A S Mary Am, the Wife of Hil.ism £/ 
msmfln, hatn eloped from her did HuTunJ. Thefe 

to forewarn all Peribns from Dealmg or Tra ling her for 
Sam of i obacco. Money, or o:her Conamodit«, with an

'A'r'i,

U N away from the Subfcribtr,
March lad, a white Stivant tola, baaed 

ull Fellow, ol % paleira Cbmp'.exioa ; ke is a 
iciown (h Fellow, ulks dull, and can give but a pco

E^rxlution of being paid by'me : For I hereby dsdare, I will of himfelf, if examined . Had on when he Went away, 
«^   .    «!...._  ._«-j k- h.. r~... r»;. rv.i. brigs Shirt, a green Pennifton Waiitcoat, with '- -- . .

pay no Debt of any Nature, contraaed by her fro n this Date. 
Witnefs mr Hand th< Day and Year above written.

WILLIAM E»*OWSTO«.

O be Sold on board the Ship Samfrwltb, Jamri
Commander, Iring in the North Weft Branch of Pataf-

ftt Hirer, a Parcel orwhite large-grain Salt, at the fo..o*ing
Prices, delivered onb^rd; -viz. coo Bilheli together, at i8«/.
Sterling, or 3*. Currency, per Bu(h:l ; loo Buflieli, at 20 d.
Sterling, or 3 i. 4^. Carrtncy, per Bufhel ; any Quintity left
than 100, at. 2 i. Srering, or 4*. Currency . per Bufhcl. Any
Peribn inclinable to p«rdufe, may apply to the Captain on
board iLe Cud Ship, or to the Subscriber in Bultimn*-im,.

DAI.IY Lui.

UM InJ ff \\7HEREAS. ^7 Indenture QaiJrupar- 
itMrjU**, H. yy ^ Bude ff^fr the iwtniy. ninth, oi.e
thousand feven hundred forty Hi, between Sammtl Hi At, ot 
£«*4*, of the firft Part; we the Subfctibers, William M-u4»i:, 
 ow of Frinci Gnrri'i Coiaty, and Jemiagbam B:gg, now of 
Baliimtrr County, but both then in Lendi*, on the fecond Par ; 
Cr*r{* Pltttr, Efq; /fc»ry Danuf], Merchant, Btyamim To/- 
ktr, Efqj 7»/ai MiUltmn-t, Ricbard Brxurtt. Efq; r>/i> 
fbnuu, E<qi and /farrjr Ma/ty, all of this Province, of (he

a Pair of Sheep (kin Breeches, Country-made Stockien, j 
Pellone Shoes, hklf worn ; lie has a fpaie Shin wiu I 
Irijb Holland.

Whoever Jecures the f»id Servant, and brings him tou, 
Htrring Bay, (Uall ave Twenty bhillingi Reward, hc&Oj 
the Law allows, ai.d all rc*lon^ole ( '

T, it ." 0 L D,
Y the Subfcriben, Executon of Ibnuu W;»/W > 

la;e of Quit* Annfi County, ctctilcd, ot Tarf 
^u.h Day of Jfn/ next, at the Houle ol A«/£M SUM 
knit ff'ri^tt, fundry Houfliold Goods, Ncgron, Hori«,{ 
tie, and Snecp, tor ready Money.

Alfo feveni TiafU of valuable Land lyiig in the( 
forct'aid, for ready Money or Kills of Exihangc,

An. Pet (on inclining to pu chafe, «u> know the T« 
Sale by applying to

NATHAB SAMUCL TVRBOTT WuarJ 
THOMAS Waicur.

EFT about the middle of September lad, at tW
of the Subscriber, in the City of Aaaftlii, || 

Bundle, matkcd 1WE, the three Leucn join'd in OK.

Advertiicment, may have it lor calling for
GiotQt Sir

third Part j and Jtbu Ujdt, Efq; of the fourth Pan ; the above Owner proving his Property, and paying the Ckuje
 endoned Sam*tl Hjdt did afiign and make over fundry PUn-            ...
taboos, Trafts of Lands, Negroes, Cattle, Stock, Debts, and 
other Things, unto us, and the aforefaid Giortt Plattr, Efq; 
Htnry Dana/1, Bnjtmim Talktr, Efq; Jofiob MidHrmirt. Ri- 
tbard Btmnitt, Efq; Pbi/if Ibimai, Efqi and Hiurj M>/<y, or 
fach of them as Ihouid accept the fame, according to tnc Con 
ditions mentioned in the aforefaid Deed, in Truft for the Be- 
Btfit of bis Creditors ia Maryland, accepting the fame.

Notice is hereby given to all thofe Creditors of the faid 5*- 
p*r/ HjJ', tm ihu Province, who have not fued for Attach -
 cots againfl his Effeds, nor taken any legal Ways for reco 
vering their DOCKS, and will accept of tht Conditions of the 
Deed of Affigiment. one of which it; That whether the Mo- 

\ Beys wmch may arife from the Deed be fufficient to fatisfy and

3 * discharge the Debti due to them, or not, yet the fame (hill be 
BCcep:ed by them in fail Satiifaflion and Difcharge of their 
Debts, and not otherwife. Another is, That the Colls an-J 
Charges attending the fevtral Trufts, crea-ed by the Deed, 
Aiall be Brll defrayed. That if they will fend to u» in Wri ing 
their Names, River they live on, and Claims aifo thtt they 

  kave not ined for Attachments againft the Etlate or Hflfe'.b of 
the (aid Samttl Hjdt here, nor taken any legal Wayi for t'-.e 
Recovery or their Debts ; and that they do and will accept of 
the Conditions contain'd io the Deed of Affignmem, on or be 
fore the joth Day of Maj next enfuipg ; they fhall hive their 

. Karaes enured ia a Booic to be kept for that Purpofc, in order 
,_J. to their bciag iotitltd, in proportion to their juft Debts, to their 

Fart of wrut Dividend may hereafter arife from the Deed, ac 
cording (O the 1'enour thereof, if any Dividend Ihouid hereaf 
ter happen. And to thofe Creditors who have fued on: At- 
mhmenb, or may ba fuing for Attachments, agtinfl the Ef- 
leclsoi'theaforefaidSjjiM//5y/, if they will ArikeofftheT Suits, 
BfldMnd in WriUng, from under their Hands, chat they have 
ddifted, and do dcuA thprefrora, and will accept of the CondJ- 
OOM of'the alorefaid Peed of Affignra-nt » their fending in 
Vfiting their N*me», ^iver they live on, and Claims, to both 
 f us, of then Io deAfling, aud Willingsefs to accept the Deed, 
4«V. by the Date bcfosementioned ; may have their Names al- 
f» entared. with the befcrcmennoned Creditors. 

., iVi ft U it the Opwoa of us the Subfcriben, that as to 
Cvditort whom this Advcrtifement may concern, which 

not ciwofo to coa^ly with the Contents thereof, at or be- 
UMJ alomnenuoooi )oU> Day of May next enfuing ; it will

M ATTHE W WIG FULL,
tar ibt Wood Yard, aktut JIM 

Marlborcaigh, tu tbi R»ad ittdiitg tt

H EREBY eives Notice, Thai he drtia 
Razors, and Lancetls, or other InftnmeMt, si 

as cheap as any Man in Efitaud : Thofe who hste 
Con for jobbs at that kind, may depend on bmj 
{erred by Tttir btmbli iw*

MATTUIW Wi

Monk jo, i

R A N away from the Ship H'i*tbtlf,»t 1km 
Commanaer, now I) ing iu £<««/ » River, tac t< 

lug Sailon ; vi'x.
Daunt Tilly, a fhort well-fet Man, pock-frttui, i 

own fhort Hair, and generally a red Waiftcoit.
Alexandtr Hndtrji*, a tall Man, of a CwuthjCM 

aged about c? Years.
Whoever fccures them, or either of them, sftdwiflp*| 

lice thereof to the (aid Commander, (hall ban rnrfi 
Reward for each. '1 HOMAI ICUH

UN away on Saturday loth Day of
Subicriber, IB Anuaplit, a Senrant, aunM I 

tititbtr, bred to the Sea, a tall Dim young Fellow, 
plexion, has a fore Leg, was bcrn in Stmirftt Co«»r;. 
OB, a blue Jacket, car.»a(s'd ap the Seami, wortW 
Felt Hat ; he look with bin hit Blankets, ROQ, 
wearing Apparel. He u fuppofed to have goa««w« 
 btjl,r County with one Jacri Sewer J.

Whoever apprehends thefaid App.entice, 
any Goal, (hall bav« Forty Shillings Reward, 
Law allows, paid by Mr. lUhrf SVKU, 
plit, or

THE Subfcribcr,
liit intending to reugn 

next
ne 

Court,tftt UM aiOTcmentioaoi joU» Day of May next enfuing 8 it will » Jttu Runjktri, at neat ^«/*/ <-<«" 1 ( " / ^
 ot be IB our Powers s/;crward» to admit th»m to any Share io perfons iudebted to ker, to come *D̂ P*7<°" fl
tk» ftridend, if a Dividend Ihouid arife hereafter from the Deed >>«bt, by the laft of th» Uonih, 01 ib<7  »/ aPl"

W. MAUDUIT, 
Bice,

'for the i^ac.

Printod kyJONAS GREEN, POST-MASTI«, at his 
A4m(if««eati arc ukea ia, tad all Pcrloms my b« ftfppiwi w>t»""
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WEDNKIDAT, <dpril ao, 1748.

r ran/ falfi Jietrt *mb*t, lit ftitl veri dittri «» auJtat. 
1 . TIIOCTD. 

\Ur. GUSH,

HAT grave and moral Writer Tkucyfittti advife* 
never to have the Courage t* advance a FftJhtiJ, 
yet at the fame Time to have Courage enough to 
aflert any Trutk. W« have an tngtifi f roverl», 
wlvch feemi, at fir ft Sight, to contradict thuj »»'«:. 

\ Trttt iffbt "t tt it fftkt at all Tinei | but I think they 
K>th jult, and may be eafily reconciled, if the former be 
bfed Ipolcen of Marten that concern the Pablic, and the 
t, taken u a prudent Maxim, fit to be obfervtd in private 

Thii Diftinftion, wh.ich will be found to have it'* Foun- 
i in R taion, ought to be confider'd, by thofe who charge 

iUer with having been too fevere: The Truth, Juf 
land Exaclne.s of his Painting, none have denied ; every 
[knew hit Neighbour's Picture a* w- II as hn own j it feems 

were all drawn To nuch to the Lite, that there was no Oe- 
i for writing the Names at the Botton*. The only Quefti- 
mis, Whether it was neceflary for the public Goea, to lay 

[certain Character* in their true Colours, to prevent tke 
i'i being imposed upon by fuch for the future ? The Wri- 

[ thcfe Lett-rt conceiv'd it was i neither has he advanced a 
I Step funher than thi* Ncceffity feem'd to require. Truth 
I always to be the Standard, and public Utility the Boun- 

f ill fti*tt<i Rtprefenutioni j while thefe Rules are ob- 
there can be no jufl Room for Cenfure : If they are 

Itaroigh, the Author will be chargeable wfth FaUhood, 
vate Picque, accord ne to hit Offence. Ltt thii bo the 
f judging be: wixt tbcfrttbtUir and the Writer that fnb- 
bunfelf A Natrvt of Maryland, miking fome ftnall Al- 

for human Frailty, whero a great deal of Provocation
 o received. If none but Xmnift, Shtrptri, Int 

\tfififltTttt T»rtm»n, or F»»/«- drove on by fuch, are 
! in Oppofition to OM Meaiure* he undertakes to vindi- 

F they are nothing but a Parcel of M»bbtrtt with a Wat 
at their Held, as has been ftrongly infinuated, then this 
> has been guilty of aeither fcallhood nor Scurrility. And 
I Fieeholdera Characters be equally, chymerical and 
I if, out of a furitui Tarty Spirit, he has tradmctd and 
'attd, and endeavoured to (hr up the People to fi-vil 
d BlttJjbtJ, let his Behaviour be juftly branded with 

\ftniart, (rml, enJ /rtaJtimt i if he, or any of theft
 the ume Side of the Qutftion, have been guilty of a 

AL ADMINISTRATION or JUJ.TICI to forward their 
or to promote their own avariciiuj Pinui, then let the 
bt accounted another Ma. AoDisen, agreeable to hit 
rallel i let his Party be accounted the trot Frtintb of 
, aad their OppOi.tntS, the rtjtlffi mnA amtitiami F*Oi»n. 

|n the contrary, if all thcfe lofinuations have (heir Foun- 
I in down-right Fallhood and Defamation, it it but rtafon- 

e Saddle (hould be laid upon the right Horfc'i Back : 
per, I am extremely glad that the Management of the 
It Side of the Queftion i* undertaken, bccaufc, by this 
the Public will have an Opportunity, of examining the 
ents of both Side* | for I deure nothing more than that 

I may appear, wherever it lies : So, without further Pre-
reuunc my Subject.

\V I N G, ia former Letters, endeavoured to prove, that 
l/W/r a* U contended for in County Courts is inconfift- 
p the hereditary Rights of Britijb Sutjtfli, fecured t* 
hr the trit^Jy CtnJHtutim ; I proceed DOW to what 1 pro- 
In my lall, which was, to explain the AO if J/tnbly 

kcnce this Prwrr it c.aim'd i and, in doing thii, 1 hopo 
[be able to fatirfy every anpiejodiccd and lenfible Man, 

: Lt£tjl*t*rrt AcithtT in this Att, nor in arty other, hath 
I tae Icift Gtoundt to-uaagkie' that they ever intended 
1 1» unlimited Power of uxi>& ike People in County

I SHALL begin with observing, that County Jnflke* in 
Emfland have but very little Power of levying upon the People 
lodg'd in them, and even that little » put under the ftriaeft Re 
gulations and Redraints. The principal Power of this Sort is 
civ«n by the Ajd Statute of Queen Elixabttb, where a Provi- 
uon u made for the Poor ; and there the jnllices are limited to 
a certain Sum : They (hall not aflefs any Parifh above Sixpence 
per Poll, and one Parilh confider'd with another not above 
Twopence, through the whole County. Befidn thi*, the fame 
Ail that elves them a Power to raife this Monry, appropriates 
it. The Wifdom and Pradence, as well ai the Res/on, of this 
Proceeding mud be evident to every Man, who hai duly confi 
der'd our Ctwflitutitn, and the many dangerous Confluence* 
that might attend any confideiable Share of Power over the 
Purfes of the People being lodg'd in any Set of Men appointed 
by the Government. It is with Pleafure I have remark'd ft* 
fame cautious Proceeding in feveral of our A As of Affembly \ as 
in that Ftr Ike  Eflablijhminl of Krii'fimt Wtrflnf, ttC. in Page 
li, of the Body of Laws; (here the juflices are inpowtred te 
aflefs for tht Reparation of Churches, &t. bat they cannot do 
this, anlefs the Piftrj makes Application i and even then they 
are limited to tea Pounds of Tobacco per Poll, through the Pa- 
rift. Their Care of the People's Money went yet further, to 
prevent any Jcklnng or Mifapplicatii* of this public Revenue 
without Redrcfs, the fame Law intitle* every Parilbioner to   
Sight of the Regifler Aciounti; and if he think* himfelf or the 
Body of the Par A injur'd, there lie* aa Appeal to the Gover 
nor and Loiocil. - It would be ttdioo* to ran throvglt everr 
Aft of Affembly which might be cited to thij P«rpole, it wilt 
be fuficient to aiert in general, that wherever tie Legifiatore 
has given Court* a Power to raife or difpofe of the People'* 
Money, they have for the moB part limitid then ro a (urn, aad 
always cxp'eftly appropriated it ; the Allowance* to Grand J*.; 
rit», Petit Jurie*. Witneflb, ProrinciaJ and County jufticety 
 re all plain InfUncet ef it : But when thofe of tbe oypolM 
Side of the Queftien are prefs'd with Argument* of thi* S&t, 
thtjr reply, that it is very true. County Court* are limited is 
many particular Inftances, but by the exprefi Word* ef the A8 
in Di/putt, they are icft at large in every Thing dfe. Not fo 
much at large neither, as they may perhaps imagine t however 
is they are limited to no Sun, nor tied down to asy Appropria 
tion of what may be raifed, by the Power given by ttit Ltv>t I 
(hall grant it is an Exception from the general Method obfetved 
by the Legdlature; and I (hall endeavour to accomit fer, am) 
(hew the true DeGgn of it prefently. In the mean time, I mod 
beg Leave to propoie a few Queftioni, which thofe againft whom 
I an reafoning would do well (o confider. For what End, 
pray, were County Court! limited in thefe particular Inftances t 
Was it not to lecure the Property of the babied, and prevent 
Opprcffion \ But how could this valuable End be obtained, 
by rellricling the Jtijtirti in feveral Pirt.culari, whilft they are 
lc(t at Liberty to tax whst they pleafe in every Thing ellel 
Would it not be a mere Farce, to redrain County Court* 19 
io/4. Tobacco per Poll fdr fare<bial Ctargtt, and leave (hem 
at large to aflcfs 10,900 Jt. Tobacco per Poll, for .whatever 
they pleafe to call fnhlic Cbarrti f For what avail* it to any 
Man, to have hit Property well guarded a^ a Mrmltr of a Pt- 
rifli, if it is-left'ezpofed as a FnibatJir of a County f Were 
thtfe Gendemen to give themfelve* Time coolly to weigh the 
Importance of thefe Queftions, it might be of Service to leedi 
them a little into the Ueafon of the Law j it might make th^na. 
le(s pofitiveand dogmatical in pronouncing a L*w to be chsr 
ftitl txftiitt, in granting a Power directly contradictory w  ' 
fundamental Part of (he Britijh Ctnjiituiim, and contrary to 
the Tenor and Scope of all Britijb L*<u>i whatever, whether AAa 
ol Parliament or AAs of Aflemblv.

§ U 1" it i* now Time to contider tbe Word* Of tke ^f h- 
(elf { and firlt 1 (hall lay u dewn a* a Maxim acknowleged by 
Lawycxi. Uul wucte toe Word* of any Law wiU a4mit of twe

;r ?:-.'.
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tho1 1 fancy there will be littk Occafion for it in the Count are limited to a Sum. or to an eiprefs 
^reftnt 'Cafe, for, if I am not much miflaken. it will not be it, for die aaoft part In both, a* hat been already 
difficult to (hew, that however general and inaefinite the Ex the Legiflatnre, forejeeing that ieveral Occurrence! 
preSon* may feem to the Inadvertent, they have nevertbektt a pea in Counties, which would be difficult or 
limited SigwBcatfon, that it it only under ceitain Circumftance* rate, thought proper to lodge in County ' 
County Courtt art impowered by tint Aa to levy upon the cretiooary Power, to judge of fmall petty __  , 
People, and that the Tax in Difpute wat not impofed under tha cafions, and to kvy for the Payment of theaT'mc 
Cifcamflancea reqnir'd, and confeqnently not warrantable by pear to be reafonable i and thi» leant to be the n1 
that Law. By tkii AB County .Count are impowered, */*» Ex- the Aft. Dt mitimii nn emrtt Lt»t U » ktunm 
tminotiim bmJ ktftrt tbtm e/tbe f*Mc Cborgti tftknr fmtrml Law : The Legiflatnre knew very weD, that 
mml rtfptaivt Ctnxtiii, f*4 AUtviomctt bj tbtm m*& tftbtfmmt, Matters, nothing but Thingt undeniably j 
ttltv) emlrd/tTthtct/ir Payment aidSatiifatoiom tf tbt/rve could be lafely undertaken upon the Foonoj 
raJ md rtfftBivt Cotxty Cbfrgu. Thefa are the Wordi upon therefore they thought their ufual Cautioni «niuctflar» 1 
which the extraordinary Order of Coun u founded: Now I Occafion, no confLetabk Damage conldercrbedoctor 
think it will appear to every one that confiden thi* Clanfe with mnnity whik it wat ftriaiy obferv'd, and at tor tritinTl 
dne Atttention, that it gives tha Jufticet no Po*er to raife a veniencej, Dt mininii mem cmrai Lot.   
Ingle Pound of Tobacco upon the People (or anv Thing, but THUS! have endeavour'd to explain the tnc Maawl 
for Work already done, Ciargei or Atctntti exhib.ted, txami thit controvcned Ad, and, I hope, {hewn, to the totrSJ 
mid, taul *U*utd tf by the Court ; If thu Oioald p.ove to be of every unprejudiced Man, that it givei no Power 10 ( 
the Cafe, the difputea Order of Court mnfl be illegal, at leaft, Courtt to raife a fingk Pomnd of Tobacco (fat led oat I 
not warrantable by that Law (and they preteid to no other) ; thoufand) upon the People, unlefi it be to difckamAw 
hccaufc the Tax it impofet wat previoai to any Work done, or adually brought a^ainft the Public for pi ft Service! ; aj 
fo much at any Agreement made. 1 o clear up thi* Point, t^e from the Nature and CircnmflaDcet of the Thing, (,;,f 
only Thing neceflary it to determine what ought to be under- could never be blended by tho Legiflaiure to extra! fa 
food by the Phrafe Public Cbargn; and in my Opinion, were than to provide tor the Payment «f (mall Charge*. Ton 
there any Ambiguity in the Phraie, taken by itlelf. whkh I tair.ly could never conjecture, that a Court which LaiD/f 
think there i»no«j yet, if it be confider'd at ccBr.t&ed with er to bold Cognizance ol a Sum of above thirty tkooiai.dig, 
what immediately goei before and follow* after in the £>me Sen- of Tobacco, would ever chum a Power by thu Law to loi 
tence, nothing can be more evioent than that it £fcnifie* Char- L ' ' - 4---'---1 - c '-    -- -   .....' 
get or Account* brought againft the Public for Service* a > ready 
done the Public. For Coon* to examine Inch public Charge*, 
to make AU**t+»ttt of them, and to kvy and raUe Tobacco 
for the Pfjmtmt aad SftufmSit* of them, it good Senle, and 
eafily anderftood. But. let the Phraie Public Uxtrgt, be taken 
in any other Senfe. and I defy any Man to make any Thing but 
Nonfence  ! the Sentence, aa it ftandt ia the Ad. But lome 
will be ready to (ay, that if it be granted County Cour   have a 
Power by tbu A3 10 raife any bum by Tax, which they think 
proper to allow far Work already done, it make* no great Dif-
iercacc to the People whct&er the fciorey be r»ifcd before or ._._._ ... _ _m _ ._ _, _ ._ 
ajtarwaid*. To thi* I anlwcr, irft, thai the Qacflioo u not, Will one illegal Aft vindicate another ? Tbofe who rai 
what Difference it make* to the People, but w.ia: u the Nature thit Manrer ought to renumber the Rale, * ftBi u t 
0f that Power given by the Law. and whether the Older of det*r  »»f,fu»tim. If Money h.t keen ratM for Tk* 
Court wai made agreeable to it or no: : This it the only Point nowledged receflary, without Law, aad wink'i at trail 
In Difpute, and therelore ary .fuch Objection* a/a altogether Man thoughc him«elf injured, wi 1 that vindicate u ir 
from the Purpcte. But to Ibew thofe that talk ia thit Manner, dented Action, daa^erout in it* Confequeacei, uxl MM 
that the Difference to the People u no: fo trifling at the/may inu- comptan'a o* bv »BO»«iwo Third* of t Coo>7 ' Nor 
gine, I will make them another Anfwer, and aflcrt, that in tbia ble Man will fay f*. Tk« b«w » now Ferry YcttnW, 
»ery Rcftridion confifl* the whole Securi y the People have from  ' ' ' - .-«-«-.---       - 
tha Abuiea that might be cotamittcd by thi* Law. For it it 
plain, that nothing corfidcrable can evtr be Cafely andertakea 
on the Foui dation of it, in the Senfe explain'd, became tha 
Undertaker muft firfl do the Work, and then bring in hit 
Charge) which muft be txtmimd and allwitd by the Jufticet, 
before they can levy for the Payment of it. Now the Rifque 
in thit Caw it fo great, that no piudeut Man would ever choofe 
to run it, in a Matter of any Importance : The fame Jufticet
that encouraged him to do tha Work, might take it into their be cootmi.'d I Should it be acknowledged that tat ad 
Head* to clip hi* Account unreafonabl; ; nay, one or two new g vat County Coarti thit Power, no fuperioor loin oj 
Ma^iitratet might turn the Scale, and create a Majority agai.ifi can cenlroal thea, even if they wereinchn'd.becuiciii 
the service, and d Hallow the whole. Inflnncei aught be pro- Bifineft only to declare what u Law j nothing ltd iKuai 
dactd of both thefc happening, which will be alwayt a fuffici Act of the Ltgiflaturt repealing the former could do it i 
 at Di^ouragement from taking confidarable Jobba in hand up- all the Branche* of the ug\Jl*tun could not arwosUu 
en fuch a precariou* Footing. about it, an unlimited Power of taxing muft flili i 

FROM henu it appear*, that the Power lodged in County County Count: And then inflead of nkuiUur C:nt 
Conrtt by thi* A3, to 1 vy upon the People, wat only intended I can't lee why they might not in Tim* bu<U firtfittuu, 
for the Payment and Sati*faction ol fmall Charue-, which, by St*udi*g 4rmiti, levy i*/> Mtxiy. or, in ftcrt, rtil«»»7 
the Method direclcd, are fuppofed to be fo evident y jult aad upon the Peeple for whatever they thought proper to {* 
BCCtflary, that no «. ourt whatever would rcfule to allow them ; '1 itle «f publick Charge* to. If any Man will (he* "' 
aad at the fame Time fo very fmall and inconudcrablc, that no fuch aa Ufa might not be made «f the s»^ ~ 
Man would tcruple to run the Rifque of it. Nothing b more for, rrit mibi matm Aftllt. 
to be regarded m Law*, than the Intention of the Legiflatura in N O T HIN Ci I think will more properly 
making them i if thit can be dearly difcovcr'd, any Conlbuc- Snbjeft, than to (hew the Senfe of the /^/'/</« 
don that may be made of tne Letter in CootiadiOion to th* In- of the fame Naturt, and cxacUy parallel in all it'i Ci 
teatioa, u never of any Weight with the J idget ol Law : Now cea to the preleat Cafe. It appear* by   the printed Vi 
the true Defign o» thit Law will be farther evident, il it be COB- Proceedingt of the Lower Houfe of Mem J; for d 
idar'd, that all Tiling, of any Confequence to be done at tne 1739, that a Petition wat preferred by the Jufticei, &.+ 
Expence of the Public, fo far at the Legiflature thought fit to virt County, to the Houie, // ««' / Lttw It <r'»l"' 
leave them to the Direction of Court*, arc particularly men- . 
tioaad IB diaTvreat Acit of Aficmbly, 'y* »tf»/trl | hicthodt for

hundred thou'and : Sarely kvying one hnodred i ___ . 
ding Cognizance of a Sum above thirty thoafand, tadc 
qucntly cxcacdmg their JuritlidjO"'. It it mere < 
lay, that thi* Limitation of County Couni JurifiJ 
with refpett to Adions of Mnm and 7mm j for wket al 
find any fach DUUnctioo made i and at thit Sum «as In 
MC Service, the Pubic in thu Cafe it but u or* Mat.

NOW what will it avail in anfwer to all thit kit btai 
tell ni, that Inftaacct may be produced of cenfidenUil 
having been levyrd by County Count, previcmi toirt I 
dome, v«hea they had ao other Law than the Afi ia DC 
fupport them in it. Sappefing the Fafl^true, wbtt I

thit U the fiift Tiaw that ever anv Inch Power wu [ 
to. I hope it will be the lafl. All other Coanty Coutiaj 
Province a ve upon the Ike Ocaafioai, when <tf)j: 
larva a Sun neccflary, apply'd to the Aflembljr for i f 
Aa impowcring them to raife it. Thit n the r.fvv,' 
the conftitution*! Method, thi* u the Method cocilm t 
Liftrty. For if thi* Law give* a Power to raife OK I 
tl.outand Pound* of Tobacco, it give* the fame to nit ( 
hundred Mill.ooa. I demand when doe* it flop I Hcviij



, rt ttt M*T JfW/ ffttt C*trt H«fi, «W it uwjbi*- unfolded » b«t h that too the p«blkk hi* ben \^fffrvt ̂
\bt ftmt: Ihii Petition **  rtmJ **A gramtd, bat by fome ceired i not more perhaps from the Difficulty of theTatt, than
Lrences betwixt the Branchea of the Legiflature, there hap- to make Room for one of the meft dariog and infolttt Reflec*L - ------- - - *.....rence
dto be no effiow that Year,, nor the Year following,
C Y«ai i74». *« Affair WM orou»l't °n  g*"'. 

ig mult '  ftp'"' ^-'»^ert GMfJr Court -Htuft, in c

bnt

itg mult '  ftp' 
> of which, there was an Aft pafled into a Law, impow-

come im. . . 
mediately to the La*, which tome appears a plain and full 
Vindication of their Conduft.

tfon» that ever was caft on any Country, by telling the fupreme 
Magifbate and the reprefentative Bedy of the People that the 

confe- former had appointed a Perfon Chairman of a Court of Juftice, 
 . ...... , . _ and the latter unaaimeufly voted him worthy of the greateftand

three Commiftoaen named by the Aflembly, together molt honourable Truft in the Gift of the Feople, although he 
the Juftices of Ca.Wr/ County, to repair the Court-Houfc had the Misfortune of being both a Knave and a Fool. Bat of 

tointy, by an Affeflment of a Sum not exceeding five this at prefent I (hall fay no more. Having isobaik'd in the 
1 Pounds current Money on the Inhabitants thereof. It Caufe of injured Magiftracy, and being determined not to b* 
by the Proceedings of the fame Year, that the Affem- diverted therefrom by any Motive wha.evtr, I (hall 
e u a Rule never to grant particular Afts for the giving  J!  ' - -- -  T    

fower K do any Thing, when the fameThing may be done by 
r Laws in being, Tht Petition of one Tl»mai Harrirwu read 

iecUd. and the Reafon given for it in the following remark- 
,/ordl if Ftrffmitk ai tbi Pitititntr bttb alriady fuffidnt 

Vfn mtJi f»r him, by an A3 tf A/emblj entitultJ, &C. 
aid oot this littewife have been a proper Anfwer to the Juf- 
|of Calvirt County, had there beea any Aft then in being, 
Tig»»» them a Power to do what they petiiion'd for? or 
the Geitlemen on the oppoCte Side of the Qjeflion aflert 
|ibe Ntiivt, that an ample Ptnutr wai really ledjtd in the 

r.ing Juftices iy at clear anJ explicit a Law at ever iuai 
and yet the wnole Legiflative Body was ignorant of it J 

'jiare ought I think, in Af*/r/?jr, to be fappofed to 
the Power given in their own Afts bed ; but by 

bu been recited, it is plain they were of Op nion, that 
> no (uch Power as was petition'd for given in any for- 

_  , »nd therefore they made one on purpofe : Nay it 
[they did not fee fit to leave the Management of fo much 

i public Money entirely to the Jufricct, but thought pro- 
sud J three Commiffioner* of their own naming to them, 

her the enfuing Aflembly will confirm the Opinion of their

An AB imftvitritif tie Cemmijfianert tftit Ciunty Ct*rtt tt 
and raije Tckacct, to Jt/raj tit nttrjfary Cttrgn t/tteir Cnn- 
liei anJ Part/bei.

B E it enacted, &c. That for the future it (hall and may be 
lawful to and for the levcral and refpettive Commiffio- 

ners of the fevcral and refpeclive County Courts wuhin this 
Province, at their fevaril and refpcclivt County -ConrU to be 
held for thtir (aid Counties, upon Examir.a.ioo had before 
them of the publickJC barges of their feveral and refpecYive 
Counties, and Allowances by them made of the fame, to levy 
and raife Tobacco for Payment and Saturation of the fevcral 
and refpecYive County Charges, and the Sheiiff* Smlarjr for 
collecting thereof, by an equal Aflefsracnt of the taxable Per- 
fons of the faid feveral Counties. Any former Law, Aft, 
Ufage or Cuftom to the Contrary in any wife notwithftand- 
ing. '

To enlarge upon this Law is at prefent neither my Pwpofe
jy in thif Matter, or acknowlege the fuperior Skill of nor Bufinef) i for as the Freeholder hirofelf wittily obferves,
tee Gttrfi'j County Juflices. a little Time will deter- He is the Plaintiff and the Magiftrates the Defendants, where-
The Court Houfe of Cat-vert County ftood two Years fore I (hall now make no other Obfervation on that Head, than
n._ ._ .r.~ .u- M «-..  «r ,. ,;,; ,,;. . .. .,t ... tj, at jjjjj j, ,j, e onjy £Q ky wj,ich [the County-Courts are im-

pewered to tax the People on any Occafion or for any Purpofe 
whatever. And as the Words of the Law arc general, and 
coafequently imply a difcretionary Power, it (hould feem the 
Duty of thofc who think themfelvej qualified to make Diftinc- 
tions without Difference!, to (hew, that under this generalPowet 
Bridget are to be built, Frrrys to be kept, the Poor to be.main-... 
tained, and yet * Court-Houfe not to »>e repaired, or that th* 
lafl u not at neceflary a Charge, or mere fo, than any of the) 
farmer. Whenever an Attempt of this Kind u made, I flull 
be ready and I hope able to refute all (uch (hallow Argument! 
.and falfe Reafoning. In the mean Time, what has already 
been alledged by the Fretholderin Relation to the Conftitution 
of oar Mother Country (hall be anfwered, nor am I dif&deat of 
proving, to the Conviaion of all Men, my Adverfsry as igno 
rant of that as he fappofcd the Peenle of M*rjla*J defUtute of 
common Scnfe, or as they juflly efteem him of that and good 
Manner*. I am. Sir, Thine,

A Nmtivt tf Mary land.

kt Repurs, after the Neceflity of repairing it was acknow-
py tkc Lower Houfe of Affemb.y, from a fuppofed Want
\v to do it without a particular Aft for the Purpofe ; the

wanted were only to new-brick the under Works of
jn-Houfe, and new fhingle the fame. But it U modeft-
r&d, that the enfuing ABembly, in direft Contradiction
[former Opinion ef their own Body, will approve of what
tut G,erfi't County Juflices have done, and acknowlege
>re ha. been a Law in Force thefe forty Yean, which
bounty Courts a Power not only to new brick the Un-
TKI of the Court-Houfe, and new-mingle the (ame, bat
t to mike a new Brick Wall round, and confiderably
i it, or more properly to build it anew » and this too,
ach a Footing as places a* unlimited Power of Taxing
bole in County Comtts, which, as has been (hewn, is
in of a fundamental Pan of the Britijb ConfUtntion.

A FREEHOLDER.

t>, and PrtceiAffi, Sec. for 1741, Page 430. 
/ Page'422.
>, the Ad: Mr. Bttjamia Macktll, Mr. Benjamin Ha*(tt 

Ac*a, "

Gan«,

LfeEPORE the Thread of my Difcoarfc ii refumad, 
it may not be anifj, for the Benefit of thofe who 
have not accefs t» the Law», to publifh in your Pa

From the GgNTLBMAtt's MAGAZINE for h'rvrmirr, 1747.

H O' in Pcrf/mcutl> Harbour.
the Yarmouth without di(bute had as great a (hart 

as any uagle (hip in the fleet, if not a greater, in the en-

fagement with the French OAober 14. yet in all the accountt 
have feen, (he is not fo much as mentioned, as if no (uch (hip. 

had been there. It is fomething furnrizing, that
per the Aft »f Aflembly, or rather that Paragraph of Hawke (hould fee and mention, in his long account, the be- 
!. u.. ...L:.L .L-t-u.k...... <  o.: a  «.r ,. haviour of the Lion, Louifa, Tilbury, and Eagle, and yet

could difcover nothing of the extraordinary Courage and Con 
duft of capt. Samaders in the Yarmouth, who lay two boon 
and an half clofe engaged with the Neptune a 70 gun wp, with 
70* men, and never quitted her till fht ftjuck, although tbo 
Monarch, a 74 gun (hip, who flrnck to us hkewife, lay upoa 
our bow for fome time with another of the enemy's fhips upon

nee than the Glory of" difplayiag a little Learning in our Aero. When the Neptune llruck, after killing thorn too 
idence. Aa Ambition commendable enough iaaSchool men, and wounding 140 ; (he was lo dole to usttut our m«n 

kt furely not altogether becoming the Friend and Chant- jump'd into her i and aolwitn(la>.dingfolong warm work, a<4 
[Liberty. At his firft fetting out he was pleafed alfo to hh (hip muchdifabled in MafU and Rigging, witu zx men ki). 
ttwith aa Expeftation of having the Breails of the Ma- led and 70 wounded, his Courage did not cool here, he could 
> laid open, awi the phrauViewtwkh which they adcd net wilh patiwce fite the Fiencn admiral, and the l,ntrtpid.

it, by which the Inhabitants of Printt 
djr tAxed for the Repain of their Court- Houfe : The 
ef which would have been anticipated, if Mr. Frtt~ 

| agreeable to his repeated Promifes, had entered ioto an 
i ef the Law j bmt that it fecms ha* carefully ben 

, eiincr u a Rock on which he was fore to fplii, or be- 
Pesce and Tranquility of a People was to him of left 

ry of ( "'

*..:-,
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*A«nMo«etriBjrtwiytndnOneof oar (hips tftettnein, not WA in totwt tb thiiv< in company, and* wait for tottam
roJlj he* think of preferring his own feeurity, to theGlory and traders, IK. And alfo tJut two otheri of jo gum wrrta
Intereft of his Country, but ardently wifh'd to go after them, to fea in a day or two. ,
and propofed it to capt. Sanmere* in the Nottingham, and MmiraltrOffft, Ntvtmltr »». Capt. Shirty, "
capt Rodney in the Eagle, who were wirhm hale of ui, bat of hu Majefty s (hip the Dover, being on a cruiu
cant Saumer-x being unfortunately kill'd by the firft fire of the inn, on the i6th ioftant, at 4 o'clock in the mo
enemy, the Nottingham haul'd their Wmd and did so snore fail under his Ite bow. to which he gate chice, «» w
fervice, »nd the Eagle, came not nigh enough to do any ; fo came op with her, when (he plied the Deter with ho
that the Ya mouth had to deal with both of the enemy'i (hips chace. At 12 the Dover brought down her manna,
for fome time, till at Inegth they got out of the reach of »ur guns., which carried with it her fore-top maft, upon which fck
I think fo much bravery and noble fpirit oueht no to lie in ob- She ii cal'ed the Jean Frederic of St. Mafo, mound m
livion I (hall only obferve, from the two late battles which and carried 200 men. She ii a new (hip, ana* :liii |
wr have had with the French, that fighting them clofe we (hill ouire ; had been out but five days, ant* had taken
 onftmtly get the better of them } which if confirmed in the She ii brought into Falmouth.
behaviour of the Neptune's men, who all quitted the upper "Janarj is. The town of Middleburgh i
Deck and run below, when the Yarmou.h came near her, and ie..dy fitted .oat one privateer, of 58 guts _ .
that at a diftaace by the fuperior (kill of their gunners, aud the ciuJrenpon the French; and is building two Ih pi 1,,,.^ _
length of their guns, they can always get fiem us. ftme purpofe, one of which ii to mount j8 gum, acd t^l

Yours, Sic. ther 40. They are likewife fitting one privateers it FW
The Neptune had every Maft and Bowfprit entirely carried and other Places in that Province, but they do not ttUn i 

away, and both fides filed with cannon (hot. The captain of nuaaber.
her being killed, tne command devolv'd on the Chevalier de To prevent the Corn from being exported to tttKt, j
Jterterec, Knight of St. Lou : s, who nude a mod gallant and a-.d that Farmer or Landlord may not be detritttnted, tti
obftinate'defence. She had 8 officers killed outright, i mor- that fubfctiptions wiil be opened.in moA of the alienedu
tally wounded? and when (he lliuck had 8 Feet Water in her in England, toraife money topurchafe what onbtfpt^,

J Lifl oftki Kill'd and Wtundtd lit our
~-r ~ i . •*. •

In the Kent, kiWd i
Eagle, 1 6
Defiance, 1 1
Portland, ^
Nottingham, 13
Edinburgh, 6
Devonlhue, 14
Yarmouth, 12
Wi dfor, 8
Glouceftcr, 6 
Tilbury,
Lyon, to
Monmouth, 18
Phoceb Louifa, 12

10 
4J 
4*
12

'9 
5* 
7° 
59 
•5

79
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lodge it in Granaries, ti'l fach time as there may be i 
demand for it, or of lefiiervice to the enemy than it 
This Scheme is already begun in the City of Wclbniaiie-

Several ire hunting Horfes hive been btelr broojkt 
and fent to France, which (hould be preventeo. [ft* if 
ft in Flo ft af Truer]

The Pope, not content with havirg contributed t W I 
towardi the conftntftion of the new Church »t Btilii, L»l 
drtffed a circular Letter to the Archbithops of hiiRtlipm,! 
honing them to follow his Example, and expt&tofk 
upon the Bcmcvolercc of the Hou(e of Bruuksfcerjk, | 
ticularly hit prefcnt Piuuun Majefly, to taofc of tk I 
Communion.

There is advice, that the Alcide, a Freich t>nnt», If 
guns and 140 men, was lately loft gqing into MOrUii, i 
70 were faved. This (hip had a very fmart enpgoxdl 
an Engliflx Merchantmen, fuppofed to be ctpdia
pon- - .

We heir that all the firft and fccood rare oca of wr,
LONDON. 
Thiny wmfporti are oidered to be victualled

with all cxpednion, to (a>l to Williamftadt to bring over feven fa ft as poffible, be redaced to feventy and 
iweimeriU of foluiers. We have a very firgulirpiece of Newi ftomAuh

Hi* roy«l highnefj the duke has d-fired all the officers of the which b, that a noble Palace being treated for c4««ttl 
Army to Uave off wearing Ruffles; and will himfelf fee the Cderable Rent, it waiapprehended that it maflbefcrik* 
it ft examp'e. ...... the French Plenipe-tenuarici, but tine iu'» finct kSertJ, I

Laft nreht the Merchants met at the Crown Tavern behind it ii defigned for the habitation of a certain (rat Prisa J
«. . H* t , . * *~i ir i-r * ii • il__j - -L _ ^ i* i**~«_-_r_t_rt_l-._J -_J L>. D.Jthe Roy^l Exchange, when Mr. Godfrey was ciiofen Chairman, 

sod a ComBiit.ee was appointed to draw up an Addrcf> to be 
prefeateJ 10 the Lords of the Admiralty, thanking their Lord 
fit ps for their prudent Conduct and pad Favours, and requeftmg 
the Coatinuance of them. 1 hey axe to meet again on Tuefday 
nnrt.

On Monday laft a fmall French Privateer was Ukea, and dent 
into Ponimouth.

A co .rier has pafled the Hague, difpatchcd from London to manner in mat yinvagesienu, anu to«icieTn-i>"i>uui. r' 
Pete, (burgh, whither he carries the ratifica ion of the fubfidy Jamxmry 19. H,J majcfty'i (hips in commi£wr »."«»» 
treaty 'o..cluded with Ruflia (or the 30.000 men for the (ervice 
Of he mariiime powers. And after M. de Swart hu figned 
thiitrcay, in qual fication ol m nifter plenipotentiary from the 
States General, at the court of Petei(burgh, they expeft co beer

blood, who finding his Counftls fl ghced, and hit PefcJ
gleAed, is inclined to retire thither for the i
Life.

Yefterday morning fell down the River toGrmW,il 
piivateer called the Hawke, eftremed one of ti« ' ' " 
ihips hitherto fitted «ut.- She carrtet uonKO, t 
manded by the brave capt. Wilfoo, whf fedattiyai| 
Warren Galley privateer, and behaved in iht i

and toek feven! nluib!«p

guns, 4 o< 90^ is of 80, it of 70, t9 of do, 
97 < f 40 1 in air 196. Beudes above 30 Hoops, .

Upon the exertion of our naval ftrcngth, ud &e I 
(which the French admiral obferves crowns all) of & " 
(if uadrons, the adminillratioa have at length eiinta i 
from thiir fuperiatendents and cenfors, the pob"C *"'»

  If we cid rot own the Juftice of thcfe Bcifum [WI
that the Duke de Penthiever*. h!gh ' fftflmimfttr J»urn*/), we might be thought pity «|

' wrfenefs in oppofltion; not the friends of our coeittj.t 

of fome div being fixed for the march of thofe troops ; which 
are to cot bit of 15,000 foot, 10,000 horfe, and jooo Canacks 
M > ealmucki.

They write from Pan 
adm.ral of France, who hat beeafome mon hi in Britany, coTi-
t nue* t'. ere ftill, in order to fimfh thearramgemeats he has been ' enemies of Power. It behoves us to mention, with
making for the lecurity fcf that province, panicularly along the ' '          -     J.L--. ...
fta coaft : And i is added, that fuchjuftmeafures have already
been taken, and ihe mil tia have b.en fo well exercifed, that
the? have no dread ol any mo efuch enterprise! fiom England,
aa kuve been afeaipted within tnefe two yean p .ft
are not afrad of Attempts from England, we have
keJ^ve 'hat Admiral Hawke ha^. lefc us no room to be -.._.- -.
ta'ctp^ixes from-France, which feem to have been vjeugr.ed by
|k.- c<VtOliment of the Ir (h regiment along the coaft.

+- 'l*traff tf M Litttr frm Jtr/y, OJhltr 26. 
 * A boat from Sr. Mabet brings advice, that feven priva- 

._ -/r._ __j ^un^ fjuj^fjQm jhea,^ ^e ,8^.- -

  tion, both the minifters who order, and the 
' execute, this fcheme of deftroying the/>»^ 
' ening thtir naval power.  After all the ill^uui w 

,u. «.,v.u-,   (aid of the late earl of Or/W, we mud do hu aeoa, 
.ft. If they   juttice to allow, that tho* . he differed our trade to be »li 
'e rcafon to   fulted,' and at lafi entered unwillingly into a wsr, « »l 
be afraid of   ways careful to kc«p up the fl:et which he did not «-| 

« employ. Tho* little was feen.during his long  JTT
  hut fleet* of parade i we had the fatiiiadion to nw, «
  SUM fleeu, in a day ol tryal, were read; to tortfi.,

»r tb, rtjl, SH tit



SUPPLEMENT to Ac Maryland Gazette^ No. 156*
ANNAPOLIS, Jtril ao. 1749. TO B E SO LD * 

AST WednefdaytPilot-^tbelengingtoone^wM TJ ? the Subfcribm, on Wednefd.y the lith Day of 
owfetand funk loCbytaH.by afuciden bquallof Wind, JQ next, (or ready Sterling (Jafh. or good Bils of r-.arhanoe» 
hich Aeddertoaie 7.*- .B«*rr« Sailor, and another Man a iraa of Land ly.ng at the Head of &*./* *rwr, in ^rt/-> 
drowned ,, Aft/A faved h.mfelf by an Oar. The drowned rW,/ County, called W«/ ,  W/. containing 375 Acre,; 
ns, on raifing the Veflel, were found holding by the Boat's and a good 1 itle made to the Purchafcr. 

fprit. i
our lift arrived here Cspt. Ifr+tl HillanJ, in a Month,

. . t i • * /\ t_ ? n i i i i * Y» * RICHARD BU»B«I.

'O L D for Rilh of Fjtdnngp. Enquire of the Printer. 

if 'tit). 1748.
"O U N away from theSubffnbcr, near Pt,ruxrnt Iron vVorki,

Ince . _ . .
who having loft hi, Rudder by bad Weather, 

[beingotherwife daaiaged, wai obliged to put int* OtrmuJa 
tfit. He heard there, that Di* Ptdro fail'd from the Ha- 

i abeut 6 Week, ago, with 14 Sail of Privateer,, to 
: on our Coafts. Lafl Thurfday Week, Capt. Hilltnd 

fa Privateer take a Schooner off our Cape,, in Soundings :
I next Day he faw an Engagement between ihe fame Priva- J^^. an Eagtijh Conv^dl bcivnnt Woman, airmed
[and a bhip from Gibraltar, which laftcd I Hoars ; and ha tivarJi, alias Re/ding, alias Kt y ; Ih-Mj ab-jut Jo yean of

hrard and counted 63 Broad/ides, he obferved the Priva Age, full faced, and very much /o,k frct:i>n. She n*d with
to lht*r off. The Ship which engaged her i, fincc arrived l' cr 'he following Cloaths j i/iz. a C a liro Gown ; a Red Plad
'am:i River, Virginia. Gown ; a Pair of ; ta>s j aval manco Loat, with a dark
apt. ItntrJ, who is arrived at Ni*u-York, in a Flag of Camb'.et Border; red Mcrocco;hc«, with while heel, ; and
ice from Ltffanm, bringi a Conirmaiion of the taking > Straw H.it.

Lnii, on the Ifland ot Hi/fanie/a, by Adm.ral fjHVjitt; Whoever fecareuhe faid Woman, fo as ker Matter may h.ive 
rcof he gives the following Particular, j t/;'«. her again, (hall have Twcmy Shillings Reward, bcfides what 
'ha: only two 70 Gun $»hipi went in, and engaged the Fort t'"1 Law allots. ^ !/si>~. &*•"•)_______JOHN DAVU. 

GlafTes ; in which Time they laid it almolt in RubbiQi, ~ r~~~—————*——•———       -     - 
kill'd upwards of 300 Men out of 350, which was ill that D U N awa/ from thc ^blcr.bor, Uing near B/aAnJltrf. 
voted the Garnfon ; and that the JnOibitant, them fet Kirt AV "> l'ri*te-Gt»rf,-s (.ouuty, on the 15th oj Jfril. a Scr- 
e Town, to prevent the Xng/0 from getting the Plunder. vallt M » n namcd B-"J"""" <-ra*?t>x, oi very low Stature, a*d 
. I«*.rVaddi, that great Numbers of Force* were daily wea" h " °w" br0wn } ]w - .tay '' c 1 wat born on the taJlern 
iig at LttMm from all pam of the liand, wpeflmg that Shore, and pretend, to (onu-thmg of bhocmakmg: Hehad wi h 
-  - -  r - - or / «/!/ C«««u next; him a light-colour d broad Clo;h Coat, ore Ditto of a darkito

Colour, a Lini en Wailtcoat, without bleeve*. one white Shirt, 
one brown D.cio, Leather Breeches, a Pair of 1,'rowfer,, white 
Stockings, turn'd Pump<, and an old Callor Hat.

Whoever takes up flic laid Servant.and will bring him to hia 
Mailer, (hall have Three Hundref Pounds of Tobacco, beGde* 

the Law allow,; or, if taken at any great Didance, fl£C 
the above Rcwa/d, but all reafenable Charge,. ^>V'!'  «*,

/ 
'

woald either attack th«
I fcened to be inder difmal Apprchenfioni, and in the grot 
LonQernatioB iaaaginibic. ' fi, faid thc Fort at Pirt Lttii 
I upward, of too piece, of heavy Cannoei mounted 
purfday laft died over Si»tb River, in thi. County, Mr. 

Smitk, who formerly ferr'd hi, County ai a Reprcfen-
it t ftt -A- 1 f *r r JWftltind lately u Sheriff i arid wa, for many Years one of ' 

[worthy MagiAratet. onl X 
Lpt. Hf,neir, from Etdlifiri, arrived here yefierday > he 
Ibrought Papen to the latter End of Fitrmary i We have ~ . 
j yet had an Opportunity of feeing them ; hut 'in f,id he has /V 

New,, a Dutch War not beintr then A\

PWO Ship, from Wkinbavn, whofe Names we have not yet

'fib mm}*****' ,f*rhr */* PitCljfJt ttmt ti 
The true Freeholder, kaJ fnt tv» irtkni Pijltlt'iv 
H> Ptrftrmamtt, it mi[kt lien bwi b~ 
good Senie, *nd ht wnliftt it fntiyb'J.

the

L L Perfona indebted to the Ertate ofjtb, Cktjbirt, lately 
deceat'd, are hereby deftred to mike Payment of theit 
ive Debu : And all Perfon, who have any Clain 
i Eltate, are desired to br.ng in their accounts, that"

AN

ST.PHE^w;:"'} Ad«iD^«^.
be SOLD by the Subfcribcn, Admimfttfttoiigif 

the late 'John Cbrjhirt, nt hi, Plantation in the S
the fourt'i Day of W.yrnext, to the Higheft , 

der, fer Current Money, A Choice Parcel of very likely Coun 
try.born Negroes, confjlling of Men, Women, and Children}

--- - -- ,-.T __j i'L^__ j- _ ____jr>.i—*•
ADVERTISEMENTS. f D .

kN awaventhei4thof^>r,7, from thc Ship St. Cur,,, fcveral Horfei. Hogs Cattle and Sheep, lome goodi Feather 
7«« D.kli., Command.r. lying in the North. Weft Bed'- ?"""  andother HoulhoU Furnijure; alfo a Parcel of 

- -  -  -.-   Plantation Utenuli, and many other I hmgi too tedious 19
mention. The Sale to begin at Ten o'Clock. :

CHUM IKS,

L.ch of Pttaf/ct River, the three following Ssilor,; «//«.
Kji^rJ J,Hjf a tall thin Man, pitted with the i>mal!-Pox.
7iV»«rV Km, a tall likely young Fellow.
*iln Walmtr, a fat lufty Fellow.
They carried with them from the fame Ship a ConviA Ser- 

namcd H'illimm Willitmi, alias BnnftttH, a fall faced 
i in a Jailer's Drcfs. It is fuppofed they dole a Longbeat 
(-apt. Hamiltt* of the PrgfJt »3 l" ect Keel, I Feet Beam, 
two Mafb, two new iaiU, and a Jibb i (ha had a new

ipnel, and a hilf worn Cable laid Rope to it i her outlde
i mfide upper Work, black, from being newly tarr'd. It i«
bught tn«y intend ep the Bay lor PHlatLlfljia.
Whoever fccarei tnem in any Prifoo, fo as they nay be hsd
»in, (hall have Four Piftolc, Reward (or each, and Four 
oles for returning thc Boat to the Ship, paid cith«r by Mr. 

*dtr La*u/m at the Ntlloigbam Ironworks, Mr. KtAifi 
i at jtmufttif. Dr. Da*H Ktfi at BI*JmJb*rg. or

JAMBS DOBBIIS.

T. It SOLD, 
T the Sabfcriber'i Si«r«. io 4***fflit. onWednefday the 

; nth Day of M*j next,   l&dy Negf^Man, and a 
buntry-born Negro Boy, ti the bighcft Bioder i fbr ckn«ut 

Tkt S&l* U be at a,  'Uoek in UM Afternoon.
JAM*. ~

Kinl CIIIK/J, Cbrftrltvim, Afril 6. 1748. 
F I f E PISTOLES RSVTAS.B. 

U N away fr«m the Subfcriber, an Irijh Servant Man, na- 
_. ^. med Htnry or Harry O Nto/, much pitted with the Snail 
~o*l of a pal« Complexion, and about 19 Years of Age. He 
do c a fine <luk bay Hot!*, natural Pacer, twitch Tail, (hod 
before, drag, one of his hmd Hoots at the Toe, marked on the 
Bmtock with fomeihing rclembling VT,' but jom'd together. 
There west away with him, another Irijb servant Man, a 
Weaver by Trade t Tis probable if they part, the latter may 

. have the Horfe.
Whoever fecures the above Htnrj, and faid Horfe, fo that 

the Subfcriber may have them again, (hall receive the above 
Reward fer both, er one half for the Man or Horfe, if taken 
feparattly._________________Jon> Coanoa.

LOST between the Head of Srv,n and jiuufdii.   
RAZOR, in a Double Cafe : It being an old Ufeful 

Servant, the Finder fending or bringing it to thc Priater, Mi 
be treated with a Bowl ol 1'unch. _______ x

0

x\
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W HIRR AS Mary Aw. ^W/*,0 . i ^ift 
«,,/?.*, h«h eloped frc-m ker Csid H<jft»nd- Thefc 

.re to forewarn all Perfons from Dealmg or Trotting, bar frr 
 nv Sum at Tobacco, Meney, or other Commodities, with aa 

of bcinz paid by me : For I hereby declare, 1 will 
,t of MY Nature, contracted by her fro» this Date. 

Hand the Day aad Year - 1   ';"'n

ant,n. ^^nfna l̂ amrry<l^^ snercnam, rate 
L now gone to fnglanJ, having leh' wrii ^ 

icnoer, a Power of Attorney, to aft for him'm his 
Thefe are therefore to defire all ; perfbni indehVd 'to 
Thamat Harrifsn, to come immediately and rv"'-' 
fpedive Debts, which will prevent further T

T
O be Sold on board tke Ship Sandwich, Jamei 
Commander, lying in the North Weft Branch of 

£  River, a. Parcel oJ white large grain Salt, at the following 
Prices dc'livefed'onboard ; -vix. coo Balhels together, at 18^. 
Sterling, or 3*. Currency, per Bufhel; 100 Bulhcls, at zoJ. 
Sterling or 3;. i,d. Curreacy, per Bufhcl ; any Quantity leU 
than loo, at 21. Sterling, or ^Currency, per Bulhel. Any 
Perfon inclinable to purckafe, may apply to the Captain OB 
board the faid Ship, or to the Subferiber ia Btltimtrt-Tw*.

DAISY Lvz.

ai_ TTrHEREAS.'hy laaMtire Qaadnipar- 
Ifary/MM, si. yy tite, aaade Marc b the twenty -ninth, one 
Aodand feven hundred forty-fur,' betwee* Samutl Hjdt, of 
IcHilt- of the Irft Part; we the Subscribers, William MauJuit,
 ow of Princt Gitrtfi County, and Jrrmingham Biff, now of 
fatlimirt County, but both (hen in Ltndin, on the fecond Part; 

' tftrre Plater, Efq; Henry Darnall,' Merchant, Btyamjn Ta/- 
|/r, Efq; JtJiakMidJlemtrt, Richard Bnnitt, Efq; Philip 
Tbtmaj, Efq; and Henry Maffn, all of thit Province, of the 
third Pan; and Jib* //rdV.'Efq; of the fenrth Part; tke above 
Mentioned Sam»tl Hjdt did affign and make over (undry Plan 
tations, Trafls of Lands, Negroes, Cattle, Stock, Debts, and 
Other Things, onto us, and the aforefaid Gttrrt Platir, Efq; 
tftitrj Darxa/l, Be*j**ti* <̂ '*f<fr< Eftji 7<>J><>b Middlimin, Ri- 
Aar4 Seunitl, Efq; Philip Tfymoi, hfq; and Htnrj Maffty, or 
fbck of them as fhould accept the fame, according to the Con 
ditions mentioned fc tke aforefaid Deed, in Truft for the Be-
 e£t of bis Credkon ia Maryland, accepting the lame.

Notice it hereby given to »l) thofe Creditors of the faid Sa- 
psv/ Hjtli, in this Province, who have not faed for Attach- 
vents againft his KfTefts, nor taken any legal Ways for reco 
vering their Debts, and will accept of tke Conditions of the 
Peed of Alignment, one of which ii j That whether the Mo- 
Beys which' may arife from the Deed be fufficient to (atitfy and 
elifchargc the Debtt due to them, or not, yet the fame mail be 
accepted by them In fall Satiifafiion and Difckarge of their 
Debti, aad not otherwife. Another is, That the Con's aad 
Charges attending the feveral Trufts, created by the Deed. 
feall be Irft defrayed. That if they will fend to us in Writing 
their Names, River they live on, and Claims j alfo that they 
have not fued for Attachments againft the Eftate or Effects of 
the faid Samttl Hjdt here, aar taken any legal Way! for the 
Recovery of their Debts; and that they da and will accept of 
the Condition} contain'd in the Deed of Affigvnent, on or be 
fore the joth Day of May next cnfuing ; they (kail have their 
Names entered ia a Book to be kept for that Purpofe, in order 
to their being intitlcd, in proportion to their jui Debts, to their 
Part of what Dividend may hereafter arife from the Deed, ac 
cording to the Tenour thereof, if any Dividend fhould he'reaf. 
ter happen. And to thofe Creditors who have fued out At- 
smahmcnts, or may be Aiiag for Attachments, againft the Ef- 
feaioftheaforcfaidSfl«*///7,4V, if they will ftrike off their Suits 
and fend in Writing, from under their Hands, that they have 
defined, and do defift therefrom, and will accept of the Condi 
tions of tke aforeiaid Deed of Alignment | their fendsne ia 
Writing their Names, River they live on, and Claims, to both 
Of as, of their fo denfting, and WiHingaefs to Accept the Deed 
Uc. by the Date bcforcmentioacd; saay have their Names al- 
f> entered with the beforementioned Creditors. 

» " tt.-B. It is the Opinion of as the Sabfcribers, thtt as to 
thofe Creditors whom this Advertifement may concern, which 
do not choofe to comply with tke Contents thereof, at or be 
fore the aforementioned joth Day of May next eafuiar ; it wfll 
aft be ia onr Powers afterwards to admit them to any Share in 
the Dividend, if a Dividend fcouU ariie hereafter front the Bead 
of A«gn»eau. W. Mav»«i T.

J»»». Biec.

G OOD Madrirm Wine, Brandy, aad 1__ tl 
be Sold cheap for Ready Money, by TaVs»«V^ 

in Amafalii.

AN away from the
Commander, now lying ia Pmttxttt Hirer, are i, 

belonging to the faid Ship j and took witk tiem a Sn(_ 
Yaul, painted yellow. Tke principal Fellow «f tte J^l 
7»£» Sudani, a fmall-fiz'd Man, thin vifaged, and ^ j 
veral Years been Tobacco-droguing ia Tirk Rircr 
which Way it is fuppofed they are gone.

Whoever fee urn the fiid Sailors, or any of them ( 
Five Pounds Reward for each ; and a rcafonable Knrud 
tke Boat. KI»HT Join]

U N away fhun the Subfcriber, oo Taclday tb 
A/a * latf, a white Servant Maa, named i*uwr/ 

a tall Fellow, of a palciih Complexion i he U a Coovrj i 
clownifli Fellow, talks dull, and can give but a ao« Ati 
of himfelf, if examined. Had on wken b« wtat away, uC 
brigs Shirt, a green Penniton Waiftcoat, witk bin* I 
a Ptir-gf Sheep (kin Breeches, Conntry'Soadc Stockings, , 
Pellone Shoes, kalf worn j ha bat a fpaia Skut wu» \*\ 
Irijb Holland. .

Whoever (ecmre* tk« (aid Sertaat, and brinp ain t> i 
Hirrimf-Bty, feall have Twenty ShHKngi Reward, 
the Law*ajlows, ana all reafoaable Charges.

Y tht SabfcriWrs, Executors of 1km* tfytfm
late of $*tn Atauft County, deteafcd, ««Tat|

a6th Day of Afril next, at tke Haufc of A'«/i«t
**// ffriflit, fundry Hoo&old Goods, Negroe*. Htna, <
U«, and Skeep, for ready Money.

Alfo feveral TraQs of ralnablc Land lying U 
foreiaid, for ready Money or Bills of Bjtckanje. 

Any Perfon iacliaiag to parcfcaje, Bay. k»*f 
Sak Vj »pplyi«f to

SAMWCV Team* 1?iitif,| 
Waiemr.

EFT about th« middle of September lift, u tW
of th* Sabfcriber, ia tho City of Amefdi, i

Bundle, anarked IWfi, the three Lttttn join'd ia osi.
Owner craving his Property, antl paywg (Jsi Ckr|s
Advcrtifemcnt, may bare it for calling (or.

jo, 174!.
AN away fros» ta« Skip JTu 
Commander, a«w lying ia Sfvm Rn», tk« wo I 

tag bailon ;  »/«.
D**iii Titty, afKort well-f«l Mm, pock-frettet, tstail 

 wn (hort Hair, aad generally a red WuJtcoat.
Altxnttr Hn^r/tt, a tail Maa, wf a fwattky I 

agesl about i7 Years.
Whoever fecures thesB, or eitker of them, an* wiH pil 

tice thereof to the laid Coasaaader, flull bare Fiic 
Reward for each.

Ftlrun j,
HI Sabfcriber, at the Sign of the /W«£y,i 
*#///, ktcnding to reigm tie Bufiaefi of Ordinii)f kf 

I* jJm R*»fitri, at neat Anpf Ceu;t j fcertbj drtra I 
perfons iidesHed to ker, 
bebts.

t* cesme and pay off thw

4HNJPOLIS
Virfa-Strt*

Printed by IOMA8 C R 1 E N, Posr-MaiTia, at his PaiBTino/Ofli"
' aasi all Pcefoae t«ay bii fapplkd with



A R Y L AND GAZETTE*
ICootaix**? t
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For f iff n *nd Dome/lit.**-,.j cA.-r •.••'•

'EDNEIDAT, 1748.

Ir. Guriw
H E Wrf//*f «/" M»rylandt In an Introdnaion to 
Animadverdons on the FrttbiUir, bfgini with the 
Opinion of the famous Mr. ABBII«N ; that " no,-

Coart t and fays, Tbat nothing ever bapftnedln lie Provintt of 
mtre futjict .Concern. Jf the Sttfi taken /; tnt if tbt Partitt 
it Itialtmd valid, it ftriku at tbt foundalitn of alt Liberty, anil 
tbtn tbt Cauft, not of private 1't.rftni, in a particular County

" thing «fuld be fo fcandalouj to Government, and tut if every Man in the Province, w(to it not inclind to /«w
" detefable in the Eyes of all good Men, as defa- up tbtfe RtrSti and Piii/ifeJfei *>tichfe<ure to him Hi Proptrry,
'aners and Pamphlets." This Opinion hat no need frtm an unKmittd Power, conttndedfor in County Courti. to to*

• r»*i _ i _._ _ n* _. J_^_~..» «_ J:^_l.._ ~ll /"* _ • » . . / ' . I f »i • A f - . -i • % i» ..M«.
f < Papers ano rampnms. j;nn wjunion nai no jicro jrom an unumttta rovjtr, conttnaexjor in i^ounty i^ourti, to ttut

< Support: They have a Tendency to diftolve all Go: ivbat tbty ftcafe. Now in Anfwer to this, he Ihould trft hav*
bent, and throw a Country info (he utmofl Coofufion. (hewn, to make the 'Order extraordinary, that no fuch Thin
Irevity Sake, 1 lhall decline all Preface; and appty myfelf has been done before, by any Court in this Province : Fc
Ifider the FrttbfUtr'i Letten ; from whence it will; I there htn, then this Order ii not extraordinary. This was fb]|
V be made appear, that they are /candalous and defama- more incumbent Upon him, bccaufe he afftrts. That never did
Find fo (hall leave our Author to hit own Reflections. anything baffen in tbt Province, of more pablick Cenctm I Is

hit firll Letter he glvet us aCopy df the Older of Coiirtf it not flranec, that this has never been ken into, from ^o^.tijl
be Names of the Magiftrates that ordain'd jt : tie tells this fubtlc Author found it out ? And I believe there is not BV

ter he (hall trouble him with fbtne Obfervauoas nporv County in the. Province, bat where the Juflices have taxed the
fettles the Method of Profecodoh. Jj&aJJ 'enfarvmr People with what was, in their OpioJon, fuflicient to defray the

	County Charge. But jt ii pjam, the Author has nude this a. 
	Party Caiife ; far if it it faf^l «nd -valid -wbaf out *jf *'" '

It) njtievt isitb vJbat'yitw, ti (the Order *f CduH 
Sg) <wai ma'dt; briofar It itftnttd ritbtr 'on CuJIomor 

< tf/femt/j i and then enuraeratn tfo 'drtadful Conft- 
, f*tb a Pftvtr in oar County'Cnrn. Here we art 
' expcQ fomethfng extraordinary : Arid hid he punc- 
jrfued thefe Particulars, with Temper arid Decency, he 

hot have been b timed : But to wander from the Method 
I confin'd himfclf to, and laonch out Into Scurrility and 
atitn; is as great ah Abfdrdity aJXtfeU can be. l.do not 
  he expefls to be cenfuted, fbr Beiot thus bold with Ma- 

when he was coflfcioai wfth what Scandal and Re- 
ke wai to'treat them j but as he,   worthy Gentleman, 

I quarrel to Names Or Perfons, / to* tivt tKe left Ojfenet

rlj l 9ne Party fuppofcs another, an Oppofitei of this oor 
uior take* upon iiiai to l>e tJ»e Advocate. . I fto.-Ji be glad 

to know of him, how a Law can be lappoted to ftrikc at (he 
Liberties of the People ; which' is made by the joint Confent of 
tnp People A 0/.. which4s the fame Thing, by their Rcpre- 
fcntativcj ? One would think the Legiflature would rebuke 
for tJ&u ; efpeci.illy for faying, that tb.it OrJtr, if legal and _ 
lid, btcunti (be Cfiuff of every Man in tbt Province, tbat ii not 
int/intd to £ivi up bit Kifbti anM PriviJedfei. Is not this da- 

 ...... ...   _. ....,_., - .  .. -- .... .._,. -_tl .:--. mouring ai;ninft the Legidature^ A fpiriting dp the People^ *,-
Here he give* u» TO piiSerfUrui,'that he can belch out gainftjhem ? A-makiag a Panv a*airul thenr m onie^toJ^riiMK 

_nd Inlimy, with, a'perrect Serenity and Calmneti' of them lytQ Contempt '. Ibe plain Engliflj is, th^t it th». Act 
0 wonderful 7 Jjj'jie of thahn'mine Race I Aod'lUltLu gives tBetn '(t^c Viagiftratci) power to Jevy.what..Aej <W»Jf 

Good of Society, O rare Knferprrker 1 ."/ '' efficient to defray the County Charge, and We Mti^je^ tHifM. 
' "~ MigiftrttcV is a great and (Tohoanble Tnitr, no to a certain (im; then the Lcfittature have taken away their 

iv. and yet autAt to b* boijnde'd with many a»d Rights and Pririledges. Cut/hc calls jtva^i .unlimited ft 
, and etery violation, wttfWly committed, dir he fays, itcaufe tte Imicrfr(tatto».'f*t ufon tit Ciiu/t o/1\ 

and puniftied by the fopcrionr . Powers. But for a ofJfrtntJji jrom'y.bicbihtJ*jlic telaiuitb<irPovjtr,if,t 
ibbler to take 'upon him td 'revfte and crtfure Magi- tut Limitation j and fi-vei tbem tbf famt Pnyer it ieyf 
r doing what they think l« trfejr Duty to do, ii into- lundreJ Tisf/aa,'/, or /fry tlil/iont, at ont imnJrtd *' ' 
Impudfnce, in (ne hlghefl Dejree \ and he night have added, as one Pound j and tbii 
T it is the Right of EngliJB SMbiefti to lute thett ii ntt deaud, he fay*, by tbe Fatfonrm if tbt f«jr'; 
Propenies fecured by Laws made by themfelveV,ana uun it, tb*t fuck a Power « naily lodged i* every C 

by tiieir Magiftratci, it 1 th'mk incbnteAible. Bur the fy efr Afi. Is not the Clause ol the Acl is unliouted aj t))« 
1 of the Confutation, is too pompous a Word fqr me ! Iritcrprttatioa of it r . But. .who ever challenged «i\ mklimi 
re that to the FrttboUtr to explain. Then follows Power to' the Jnflices to levy .what they ple«|cd t Arc Uttf i 
AQtrtion, that -tvbenever t&efe LOVJI are ivitfullj, or plainly limited by (he Charges of the Comnty I. Can Utcjr rv 

to ferojr ctitain Phrtefii. cr Jij-Eiji. one Pound more thao wi() defray thofe Charni t Are U -' ' "' C -'   ' ' - - - - ->--« -  "- ^----'-  ' ' ? A^a^^wvr

Matters j and to be unJer JufpeAlon ot the G^v«m«ur an/i'. 
Council ? What.greater Care'cfuld the Legiflature inlte, .(a 
prevent a coriupt AdminiUraiicm of the Aft.? They co»ii not 
limit them io a. certain Sumi becaafe th«y could not foret'e

tpt i* rttrrit, riir Cenfitution afforJi riot under the Ties of .Oaths', to.a& uprightly 
eaicath RenliJj. T call (his a nota- Accomptt/ of the Tbsacco Ievie4, kVpi, aart

\lj, mi
\ tkt Good,f tbe

'on, becauft everj* Body wdatd^dty a Magiltra'fe that 
itrv mifcoflftruM a Law,, ofovidcc hi was fmcerc and 
I hot ignoramlv to miftolnffte a L4W, fir La'wx, to fervc 
tPorpofes, or By-Ends, slna cot the Gbo4 of the Peopl.c

u a flamlnff ContradiVRofl and'^lonftrife a tot it Tup- what would be proportionate to f«ch .Charge.; the general Li- ...... I.,. iP., i*.._«.._. ...i _,_f  . ?j___  rnitation i>,all that jn Rpfon could be cxpedcd. And .w.aat'4
((range Noife has our Author made about it.? I( wquld luye 
been worthy of him to have Jhcwed^ thai the Juilicc* of our, 
Mother Country, or the Omtcers of the Poor, an ptherwifa 
limittd than by general,Reftraiqt ) for .if the Pfa£lic« £>f ib» 
f^me there, as here, i'ij venture tp far, thwtUe Oc<UrolC4«r( 
b conformahlc to the flCt, anjd (Lrikes o^t at <he foumfatiom nf. 
«// Liberty j for may it not, with Reafon be ftppoted, that (ha 
Parlumtnt of Great Britain,, and Affcmbly of 
(he Conilltution better than pur Auibo/ I Btft 
l\yi, he tbiufft it bad bien aoloritujli nntvm, 

  <wbo tboufbt l/nj/e/f jnalijied to aS m a publick _ 
it -wai ont of At muff dij)infui/iini Marti if Britifh Literty, nai,
flu vtrj Son/ and Eftjui of it, /if /if P^pftf^Tjf^ifi it t*>t* „... .^..- jt

: knows hi* Kqdi in rArKftnflruIng, an'd yet is
How »elt qualified u tKis Scribbler, to write, again 

icy \ He glfet^ii a ComradiAioo, andT knows not that 
But more oftriit when 1 come to his tnfrd Letter. 'But 

I do»e with hii flrrt Letter, 1 ehallcnne him to make it 
[th»t the Magiftrales ha.*? takrfh any btfpi to dtfrof, »r 

, ttar viiluabte Krduth of Liberty, (VIK J a Literty in 
| H tty timr W«*lt *»4i#t*f{tatH{{, aj PiHtioi, btfort 
'lure. Ifhehas no.CtoUjnd or Rcalo^ fo^ (bis ; is it 

7 impident"hn^ tortfuaptuOus, fo expecl, that the 
|.of erery good Man indUld attend Him? How folem* b 

: I But it is what tvery Body may c^fily fee throuW. 
ki\ fecond lieTOfr, M telnr Ui, */) Drjfptii to be a Itttlt 

in ttnfdtrini tbat vtry extraordinary   Order of'
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a tke Di/ftfal  / it. Now, gra* all tbw, and what to the
Purpofe ? Therefore they ought not, or cannot in Conjunftion 
w.ththe oth r Part* ot the Legiflatwe. enaa a Law,to iiu-

«£*»*? *"*' rfw^1 «f«"rfSh « 
Power: .The Parliament of Great-P   -
AOonbly of Maryland dependent. F_.__0 
very Conftirutiou «£lf. h would be abfmd to far i 
or would alter the Conftitution t that is, themfclvo- 
U nothing repcndent upon the Conftitution, but waitt 
and may alter. Tkere i* no Power on Earth fui 
and-Uiu, 1 think, take* «ff the Force of what i.  . 
cend Letter, and evince* thu to be true, That the Pto 
the other Branches of the Legiflature, may tax then2 
lanpowei any other* to tax tarn, for incident China 
efpecially, or other Necefarie*, without vieUdnr t»VL 
mentals of the Conaitutien 8 for they auy refame ur 4t 
Power* at Pleafure, or give greater, if they think it /

BUT, before 1 conclude my Remark* on thisfc«? 
ter, I (hall con&der the Author'* Flirt at one of OB I»

ever fo neceflary to be done . .... 
taJ Part if tbt Britifh CinJUtntitn. How wonderful Sagacion* 
is our Author ? He (hould have given a particular Lift of the 
Fnndamntali, with a Caution to the Affembly not to touch 
then I Fir, fays he, tkty tannit alttr tbt CinHitntim ^ that u, 
they can neither make it better nor worfc I Tbtrt art (fay* he) 
ctrfain Pewtrt, Rirbti, and Priviltdgti, invejltd in rvfryBranft 
if tbt Ltgiflatnrt by tbi Ctnftitntion, ni Part if -wbitb tan tt 
grot* nf, by any if tbtm, vritbtnt brtaking tin' that Ctnftitn- 
tin, -wbiebiitbi Baft of tbt ivbilt. But cannot the whole 
alter them ? Can they not make what Law th«y plcafe ? I 
wifh our Adept would anfwer thefe Queflions : It would be 
entertaining to have hi* Explication of the Conftitution, the 
Bath. Bulwark, Fundamental*, Power*, Right*, and Prtvilcdge* 
inverted in every Branch of the Legiflature ; M Paj-t tf nvtiet 
tan tt given nf by any if tbtm,  uiitbtnt brtmking ikfiugt tbat 
CtmJKtmtiim, nutlet u tbt Bafa if tbt -uibolt. I'll venture to 
lay, that thefe are fuch a Jingle of Word*, that no Man can 
underftand, without an Explication, and fixing the Par 
ticular*. Pray, Sir, wa> not the Birth -tight of Jamtt f*v St- 
<Wan inherent Right ? Wa* it not his Property and Privi- 
ledge to rule the Nation, to be at the Head of the Lord* and 
Commons, to ,aflent or diflcnt to all Law* made ? Now if this 
was his Right and Priviledge (if you (ay it was not, (hew what 
was) how could thi* be taken away luitbtnt trtaking tbrongb 
tbat CtnJUtntitn, lulritt it tbt S*Ju if tbt wbtlt f And if the 
Conftitution wa* then dirTolvcd, what become* of the Bail f

I S H A L L now humbly, and with great Deference to the 
Community, offer my (.pinion of the Cooftitutioa: I take the 
Bans, or Foundation, ofit to be the great I .aw of Reaiba, the 
Rule* whereof are Reducible from the Nature of Thing*; bat

power the Juftices, o levy what i* neceflary to defray theCoun- 
ty Charges Ha* our Author the Affurance to draw fuch a 
Coaclufion ; -He feem» to nibble at it; for he telU-u*, tkat 
<*>bauntr any B!fl,"?ttaWigTt raijing ef Monty, bai btttnfftrtd 
tbtm (ihe Rcprcfcntatives of trtc People meaning) by tbt Htf/t 
 fPttrt, tb*t tbty ntvtr ftiltd tt rtftnt it viitb InJiguation, at 
an Intrtatbnnt in tbtir inbtrnt Right,. And what then ? 
Will it follow that the Legifhturc r.nmot impowcr the Juftiees 
ef a County, to levy what is necefhry to defray the County 
Charge? A noble Logician ! How wifely does he draw Con-
clufions f h h not as Fundamental a Right in the People to ..._.._ v 
give a* to take f May not they, in Conjunftion with the other Can any Man tt talltd a Ltfuytr ((ay* he), tb 
Branches of the Legiflature, p-ovide for the incident Charge* Laui hit Profrffitn, vibt it Jt far frtm nndirfai^. 
of a County, and enable the Ji»ftic«s ta levr them, without a tfbii Conntry., at /  bt Jbamt/nlly ignorant if tbt I fa 
Breach upon the Conftitution f Can they make no Provifion for it'i Littrtj i vte having  wrigg/tJ timftlfittt tbi ~ 
Futurity f What a fenfelcfs Conft lution doei our Scribbler make tutak MagiJIracy, Jball takt ntin bim tt nJUnd tktm i,, 
of it f He bring* in the Houfc of Commons, refentine it a* an ttr if tbt ntmtft Important!, by giving tbtm ajh-tudk 
Incroachment on their Rights, that the Lord* Ihould offer a tatim tt * Law, in dirtB Ofpijitin tt tbt Ftnatmattl, 
BH1 for raifing of Money, to prove that the whole Legiflature Ctnftitutitn ; fncb an Inttrfrttatitn, at fit t a vittln 
cannot impowtr any Sett of Men whatever, to raife or levy any an Uproar, makn tbt Pttflt think tbtir Littn'm u 
Money, or other Thing, upon any Account whatsoever, tho' andtngaieifevtralHnndrtdiiftbiFrtibiUtri f<u*,  

and tbii, he fay*, u afundamta- tatnlj tbi Ctft) to join in a Pttititn tt tbt A/tmih, L\
drtf,, IK. Here we have a Specimen of tbt G^j 
Good Manner* I The Lawyer i. (haroefuliy ignorart, L 
be ha* not the (ame Notion of the C onuitutioo, i;oi k[ 
Oh! Pity he did not underftand Bnl-warii, Biju'i, 
Fnnaamtntali, Sec. but he ha* wiggltd bimfilfiai n 
 f a v>tai Magiflracy ; and has not he fcrtwtd wdj | 
ftrous I what Afle* are thefe Magiftratw, to be fo is 
la thi* Light hat he fet our Lawyer and MajUnuiti 
time* ihey are weak and ignorant, at other Tuna ifi 
bye Ends and Purpofiesl Now, prajr, «howri^'(i)j 
not fuch Stuff as thi* betray a bad Caafe, and indiciu 1 1 
Intereft at bottom ? Defanation and Scurrility are out 

' to fet of a good Caufc, but a certain Sign of a had OK j 
wrong btadtd Inttrfrttatiin ( (ays he ) btu fit 
Ctunty in tut Vfrtar, main ttt Pttflt think liar . 
Dangtr, and ngagti fnitraJ Hnmdrtdt if tbt FruetUaA 
in a Pttitim tt tbt AftwAly fir Rttrtfi. Now Utujid 
oua Perfon, Bay the Honourable A&eaiblx ihtmfelia,) 
whether this Scribbler ha* not done all he coold.to [ 
People their Libettiet were in Danger fromaaAftn 
tore t and whether to aad h.a Party are not the, 

. He. U their Advocate) he ha* wire drawn the C 
made a Hobby of it. I hope thty will not fet ford a| 
Petition, that the Afiunbly had not Power to null f 
Aft i and that if it i* noC repealed, th* People wil tt 
lights. It U aotoriotti, that a Sntijb ParlajMM b I 
nothing but the Law of Reafon, nor are actotanik I 
Power on Earth for what they do. That the Pnplt I 
Right to petition for Redraft, wheu they think t'r- ll
gneved, Nobody will day j but I' muft ohfem tpoi

would be ineffcflud for the Purpofe* of Government, witltmiC ter* flf the Fntboldtr in ceneral, that they are a (con 
the beft and wifeft of the Communiry to explain ani apply them bofc of the Afleaahly and Magiftrate*; buuvint of tata, 
impartially, to the Exigencies and Neccflttict of the Whole, tfeg to the Affembly what they cannot dot fitkiilti 
Tht Diaatet of Reafon, then, direAed our Anceftor* to that oner* humbly reeking for Rcdrefs of Grievance!? 
an xed Form of Government that we now have, which fecure* 
to the Body of the People the Legiflative Power, and lodge* 
the Executive in a (ingle Perfon, under Limitation* ; and tail 
kaj been improved hvo what we call a Parliament, confiding of 
King, Lords, and Commons; who regularly meet, and enaft 
Law* agreeable to theNatire of Things, for the well ordering, 
directing and governing the whole Community. To them be 
long tbe Explication and Application of the Law of Reafon, 
for the Purpofes of Government. I know then of no Eflential 
Or Funduancnul of tbe Conftitution, bat Parliaroentl; their Ex- 
iffcnci was btfot* the Law, their Ongia cannot be founded in

Mafiftraui, that tb~i Ontrr if Ctnrt 
mint of tbtir Famt j that i*, a lading Reproad ««i 
And thin he doe* not barely reft here, but furtaaltij 
for Want of Education and Knowlet* i 
Jlantt (fay* he) b*vj ntdfarj a gotJ *d'> 
if Mn, it tt matt M wlft Mam ; at IttJI, aMt*ftf*\ 
ntfi. It i* Pity this Gentleman was not bigaly 
hi* WiWom ; he would 1 fuppofe, introduce a art I 
Aflemblymen and Magiftrate*; fuch a* would priutt Ml 
ft"I, FunJamtntal* ill-warki, E/tntii9, &C. B«, f" 
this Piper within Bounds, I (hall refer what au; I

any Law » we have Law* for the Choice and Regulation of Hud, 0)1 thi* and hit third Letter, to a future Co*W« 
them, but not for their Exiftence: An EOetttial or Fundamen- PHILANTHRO 
tal naull be before, or at leaft coaval to the Thing, of which it 
i* Eflential or Fundamental: Now, if (his be the Cafe, that
there are no other Kfleniiih ot our Conftitution but Parlia- 'LONDON. 
menu, they muft have an absolute and unlimited Power, and 
rosy do whatever is fitting and nccefliry ro be done, in all Ca- 

A»A fo may a Maryland J/tmbfy $ for I ptcfuaic none
B Y letter* from Edinburgh we learn, that i 

art, Efq; piovoft of that city in the tiae of I*» 
wa» alter a long tryal honourably aciuiiWi
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U arm* month.i Frencn,

D,r/.»i/r i   Tfce 1 lo«m; hire man of wir, capt. Daniel, bai 
, and brought ini i Pryi lOuth, ihe Caftor, a French man of 
0( j0 guns *d 3>» nv n ; flic was one that efcaped rear-

The Step take* »t the 1 ago* of forbKlding the infarance of
oich fhip», « fcch   or as gives pleafcre to every true Bri-
f and is whattke Statr could never be brought to fubmit to

I the wars 4afW tl .  reigmi of king William and queen

To obtain tie refiitutiOn of Gibraltar, either by the trtjuy of ge 
neral pacification, or oiherwife, to the crown of Spajn. Jaiy, 
To enter into the view* of that Crown, By endeavouring to put 
in execution aa expedition to the Weft-Indies, towards whih, 
France i* to fumi(h a certaii' nunber of men of war.

ft have the latwfettc \ of being iafbrm'd, that the prohwi-
i of French wine* aw brandiea n fo fhiftry obferved by the
ah, that it fa with thi graateft dMiculty they have agreed to
bitofprizoc6oda-of'hit fort being imported from England.
they write from Berlin, that his Pruffian majefly has granted
jtt paflige to the Roffian troops through his dominion!, and
[offered tofumHh them with provifions and other neceffariei.

t the marquis de Valori, the French miniftcr, had fo little
ehenfion of this, that he was on the very point of laying
 e the king a plan for flopping the progrefs oi thefe forces,

_j the frontiers of Silefia.
["Burfday arrived an exprefs from Falmouth, with advice, 
: Monf. de la Bo irdvnay, late commander in chief of the 
nca king's (hips in India, was faxed the 4th inftaac on board 
latch (hip oll'd the Statianfe Friendfhip, -capt. Decker, 
nd from it. Euftatia to Holland.- -Theabove (hip put in- 
la'.mouth the azd inftant by contrary winds, and it being 
brer'd that this gentleman was on board her, application 
[made to capt. Bladwell, commander' of his rnajwy's (hip 

lercury, who Went with a proper number of men to (catch 
tip for him : The commodore at firft denied him/elf, b«t, 
lamining bis pockets, he was difcover'd ; act], with his fe- 

iry and another officer, was brought alhore, and on their 
jl: had the liberty of the town of FaJmouth. 
|onfiettr Bourdcnay was the commanding officer when the 

ich took Madrafs or Fort St. George m fndya, where he got 
t riches, which, we hear, he put on board a Ponuguefe (hip 
. Paul dc Loange, wnere he pat in to vicinal and water the 

h mea of war, on his voyage from India to Martiaico i at 
ifland he arrived with the French fquadron of five men 

T, the beginning of laft September, and quitted hjs com- 
and went to S>t. Euftatia to get a paflage for Holland. 

: Loving Sally, frpm Maryland for. London, with too 
cadj ot Tobacco, k drove afb»rc near the Needki, and

ANNAPOLIS.
WedneWay Evening laft, a Fire happened in a public ..   

belonging to Mr. Jebn ff'atJ at Printt Frntrrickyvuni, in Cal- 
vtrt County i which entirely confumed the fan*, with moft of i 
the Fornitare: The Fire in the mean time cemtnuflkated itfelf 
to the Court-Houfe, which was adjacent, and could not be 
prevented from laying that commodious Building in Afhes ; but 
by the Diligence of the* People, the greateft Part of the Record * 
were preferved.

Laft Thnrfday the Honourable Bs«BntCT CALVIRT. E(h { 
Colleclor of hit Majefty'i Cuftoms for Potuxtnt DiftriO, Wr. 
was married to Mils EtirABiTM CALVIRT, only furvivto* , 
Daughter of the late Honourable CIIARLII CALVERT, Efq» ; 
deccafed, formerly Governor of this Province. V    ;- '

Extras of * Lttttr frtm Biddeford, it a Gtmtbmc* in 
Virginia, det,J February zz, 1747-8.

" Inftead of Towering the Tobacco Duties, as was generally 
expecta], a SabOdy Act is juft now pafs'd j vie. a Duty of c 
per Cent on all Poundage Goods, to commerce tft of Martb 
next j by which new Law, Tobacco is to pay one Penny per 
Pound more at Importation, which muft cramp federal Mer 
chants in the Out Ports i for their Importation cannot be fo 
large, n»r the Planter vend fuch Quantities; tho' all is to bo 
drawn back onEipvitation, yet one Penny perP»und is fix'd on 
all inland Tobacco: Tho Tobacco is to be warehoufed, the 
Merchant-Importer to keep one Key, and Cuitom-Houfc Offi 
cer another. A heavy Tax! but the Government is to raife 
ten Millioai for the Service of ink Year.  A Congrefs win 
foon opeo at Aix, and it's generally feared that we muft boy a 
Peace.  Thirty thoufand R*ffialu are on their March for 
oor Aid.  The Earl of Cbtjlrrfitlm1 has refigned the Place of 
Secretary of State, which U given to Ike Duke of Btiftrdi 
and the Earl of StxJuiicb is to be firft Lord of the Admiralty. 
   Privateers take many of oar Ships.  Ovr Court is lead 
ing an Envoy to that of Brrli*.——I fear the Planter will be. 
charged with greater Commifions, as th<i Duties on Tobacco 
are enlarged.  The Prince Stadtholder exern himfdf excee 
dingly ) iicks at no Expcacc to raife Troopi."

From tbi Sherbourn Merttry, January tl. 
: Thurfday arrived from Falflbnth, an exprefs, with ad- 

| thai Monf. Bouidenay, late commander in chief of the 
i men of war, that were at the taking of Fort St. George* 

! Eaft Indies, was fcized the 4th Inftant on board a Dutch 
[from St. Euftatia to HftUand : She put into Falmouth the 

December, by contrary Winds j and b«i"g by fotna 
i known and difcovered, capt. Bladwtll of the Mercary 
rf war, went on board the (aid Dutch (hip, and fecnred 
Upon which two of his Majefty's Mtflengers w«« fcat 

| London for him. He left his Fleet at Martineto.- -V » -  ' 
bnurj 2. Hit majefty's (hip the Triton, tift. 

jthnot has take* and carried into Portland road, a Preach 
betoojiog to Breft, 'of 12 cairiage and it Hrivcl 

i and 70 men j beinf the fecond Prrte in a few days, 
n majefty's (hips the Romney and Amazon men of war, 
gine to commodore Moyfton'i fquadron, Have taken a 
J) Eaft India Shrp, outward boohd, and a French Priratecr 

I guns, aad brought them into Plymouth, 
fa letter from Plymouth, dated January a6, there U advice 

is majefty's (hip Surprixe, capt. Webb, has taken the 
de Noaille* privateer, of GranvilW, of 21 guai, and 

ten i allo the (hip Le Pal me, fitted out at Breft, of i ^ 
gt guns, boand to fome part of the Weft-Indies with a 
11 and retaken a (how, bound to thb place froan Antigua. 
rtBt/a Ltttfr fnm aftrtign MiniJItr at tht H*fu,

dettl January 30.
he laft advice* from Paris mention* nothing that looks 
Ke, or even facilitating the conference' at Aiv la Cha- 
The miaiftry at VetfwUcs, who to be fore do not want 

landing, that they are divided ia fentiments, plainly per- 
[thatthe difejMflent and reproaches of the court of Madrid 
Nothing fife in view, than to eblige the crown of Prance 
 ubls it't efforts in Italy, in order, in the firft place, to 
"  this cimnaign, if pofible, an «£Ubli£bme»t for Don

Tkii Ni. 157, tit MARYLAND GASITTI nttrifaotb 
4/* Titr tfit'i Jilt.

' s'^""" Cuftoaa Houfe, AnKAP«tii, 
Ship Lyon, Richard Courtncy, from Boflon t   ' \ 
Sloop Dolphin, Humphry Wood berry, from Bofton j •" • 
Ship Falcon, Thomas Spencer, from Biddeford j .'.'-"-1 . 
Ship Richard and parah, Samuel Gray, from Gibraltar) 
Snow Britannia, Jonathan Strange, from Biddeford ;   
Ship John aad Henry, Jehn Jackfon, fi*m Whitby.

  Qiartdftr Drfarlurt, ''.**. 
Shallop Charming Polly, Thomas Tyler, for Virginia; 
Snow St. Andrew, Thomas Johnfon, for Glafgow ; 
Schooner Virgin, Alextadtr Cumminc, for Bofton i 
Ship Ogle, John Brown, for Liverpool. ^ .^ f.\ .

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
A BOUT the Year 17x7, or 173!,. o»e,francii , _, 

A\. who was'then a wall-let Lad, about 14 Years of Age. 
had dark-brown Hair, and a Scar over one of his Eye-browi, 
came from Ltnam into thb Proviacc, u a Seivant, ia the Ship 
" r, Capt. Batt. who loaded la Jtyfr River.
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Now if the faid Frantii Maim be living, and will applv.to 
"Jtnai Gnim, Printer, in Auaaftlii, he wul h«ar of {emechiBg

Ready to his Advantage: And if he is indebted to aay Pesfona 
this Province, he will hear of a Friend who will extricate 

him from any Difficulties of that Kiad, let hu Debts be what

7» tt S O L D by tbi Sut/erilrrf '* Annap0*, 
A Brik likely Country.- korn Negro We»ck, about 18 or , 

jfV 19 Years of Age, who ia a good Spinner i with a Child, / 
ab«it 18 Month* oldT WivkiAM Rl'v*oa,Di.

Very good Nutmegs, by U* PM»O, Ot Ouwt, IO b« SoW 
ky the (aid "



/
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._..___, eitter Cut and Dry M, or Pig-tail > the C 
•A. fm' ^y'*1 at * '• ¥* Pound, and the Pig-tail at 2 1. per 

Pound! Likewife SNUFF, very little (if any thing) inferior 
to the bett Scotch Snuff at 3 /. per Pound, by the Half Dozen, 
and RAIT'IE, both plain and Rented. Any Gentlemen, who 
have Oecifioa for any Quantities, may depend on being well 
ferved by Their bumble Servant,

JOHN INCH.

, 
X

in the Night betwixt the zoth and zift of 
__ i on Boar,J the Ship 1 hi fie, Hugb Coulter, 
falter, Swain Patttrfan, Carpenter, a thick well-fet Man,with 
iis' own, JHair, by Birth a SiveeJ Gterge Pnvell, of middle 

Stature, wears a Wig or Cap, and a ilriped Jacket. Wiliiam 
Earnet, a thjn fpare Man, abont fix Foot high, wears a Wjg- 
and a ilriped Jacket. Samuel Cox, of middle Suture, pittea 
with the Small-Pox ; wears a Pair of red cut Plufti Brecchei. 

'.And Thomas Bofiuiell, a thin fparc Lad. The above Sailors 
carry'd away a fmall Boat belonging to Capt. Samuel Wbitt, 
and a Set of Carpenter's Tools belonging to the (aid Ship.

Whoever apprehends any of the faid People, and bring* them 
to Damid ArCV/erJ, Merchant in Jaffa, or to the Subscriber 
on Board, (lull have Five Pmndi Sterling Reward for each, from

Ballintre • Ceuntj, 
MarjUnJ, Jfril ai. 1748. „ . HUGH COULTER.

\ \
; I

avray.on the 141(1 of April, from the Ship St. Ge«rrt,
_ 'amtt D»bbin> Commander, lying in the Norih-VVeft 

Iranch of Pataffto River, the three following Sailors j i;/*.
Ricl>«rJ J»llj, a tall thin Man, pitted with the Small-Pox.
RitbtrJ Ktnt, a tall likely yqung Fellow. ,
fiilti Palmer, a fat lufty FeUaw.
They carried with them from the fame Ship a Cenvift Ser- 

lvant, named William H'illi^mj, aliaf BrtvfJkttii, a full facW 
Alan, in a Sailf r's Drefs. It it fucpofed they ftole a Longboat 
from C«pt. Ha,milm of the /Vfr.^3 Feet Kcal, 8 Feet Beam, 

 2 with two Mafts, two' new Sails, and a Jibb j ihc had a ntw 
Grapnel, and.a kalf-worn Cable laid,Ropc to it; her outtde 
and inude upper Worki black, from being newly tarr'd. It it 
thought they, in tend ap the Bay for Pltttadtlflia,

Whoever fecares them in any Prifon, to at they nay be hsd

{gain, flull have Four Pinoles; Reward for each, and Four 
iftolcs for returning the Boat to the Ship, paid either'by Mr. 

Alexander Lcnuftn at the Nttti*gl>am ironworks, Mr. Kttert 
i at Jnaptlit, Dr. DaviJ Rtfi 'at BUJmfliitrg. or

DOBBINS.

To be SOLD,
the .SMbfcriber'i Store in ^maftlii, on Wednefdaf the 

nth Day of Maj next, a likely Negro Man, and a 
Country - born ilfegro Boy, ID the highcft Bidder ; for current 
Monty. The. SAM :o be at 4  'Cloak in thi Afternoon.

  '  0 jAutf Di««.

T 
n

TO BE SOLD, 0

B Y the Subfcriben, on Wednefday the 18th Day of May 
near, for ready Sterling Cam, or good gil'i of_Exchang«, 

a Traft of Land lying at the Head of Siftt River, n.Jbnu-A- 
j ru*Jtl Couotr, called Wbat jt* will, containing 375 Acre*; 
^ and a good Title made to the Purchaser.

WILLIAM CMAFMAH,^' »/»r, 
* RICBARD BUR»*S.

QLD for Bflli of l^change. fnquira of the Printer.

17*3. 
ron.VVo

. . . .

RU N away from theSubftriber, near Paiuxnt Jron.VVorlu, 
an EngKjh Convift Servant Woman, aamed Elitabetb 

JS<i*varA, aliai RnUiug, aliai Kty ; fl)e,ii aboot ao yean or 
^ Age, -full faced, and very much Pock fcettcn. She had with 

1 *» hmr the following Cloatbl i -uif. a Callico Gown i a Ked Plad 
Gown j a Pair of buyi ; a CaJUmanco Coat, with a dark; 

9 Camblet Border t tfd Morocco Shoe*, with while heeji j aod 
* 6-^r.w «to, , . . 

WhoefCMccurci the (aid Woman, fo ai atr.Mafier.may have 
he» again,. 
the

N' tw«f HMTtte SubTcriber '\
 - -M 'r""-?W'» Voanly. on «U iju e 
vant Man named J?«y««t« Craptptt,, ol ver* W v 
wears hb own brown Hair, ./ay, he la, J ^^a c , 
Shore, aad pretencf, to fometl.ingof SlJSmS/"M 
him a light-colour-Oroad^lotn CoaS^^H 
Colour, a Lmnen VaJflcoat. without &«%,%£ 
one brown Ditto, Leather Breeches, aftwofTfoJfc 
Stockings, turn'd Pumps, and anold.CaflorHat 

Whoever takes upr the faid Servant an?wflj bring hbi
. / _ ., ^*^* *AUnOrCfl j^OUDttl of Tobatrn I

what the Law allow* ; or, if taken at ar.y BrB, t n^'H 
only the aboVa Reward, fcut all rcafecable * ^^^"

AL L Perfons indebted to the Euate of 
deceas'd, are hereby defired to mat,. , ,«,,.( 

refpedlive Debti : And all Perfonj who have any Cia 1 
the faid Eftate, are.defired to bring in theiraccoaim. ibS 
may b« adjuftW, by , ' r ~~"*«J 

MARY Cn£3(i.M,, 
SrEPHEa WEST, .'

T O ba SOLD by the Subfcr«)ert, nam,rm 
the latt Jtbn Cbejbire, at hii Plantation in the! 

on"MrfJaefJaf the fourth Day of My next, t.-> rht ] 
der, f»r Current Money, A Choice Par«»l of very 
try.bom Negroes, eonfifting of Men, Wrmtn, » ,. ^ 
feveral Horles, H*gi, Cattle and uShtep, feme ROodFa 
Bads, Pewter, and other Houftiold Furniture ; »K0 i 
Plantation Utenfils, and raany other Things too 10 
mention. The Sale to begin at Ten o'Clbck .

MART CM™

KuuCt**!), Chtfltr*.
F i-r i >P Js TO L ss

U N away fr»m tht Sabfcriber, on'7 
_ _ med //rJrry'or Harry O- Neal, niHch pitted »ftiAt] 
'dx, of a pale Complexion, and about tq Years of i 

 dole a fine «?ark bap Horfe, naturnl ; futi,'Wiuk 1 
kefbre, drags one of hit hind HoofcaUhe Toe, i 
Batrock wrth fomething refemblirg VT, fcntjom'di 
There went away with him, another Irijh ttntri! 
Weaver by Trad* : 'Tis probable if they ptft>.ftt k»j 
have the Horfe.

Whoever fecures the above Henry, and faid Horfr, fc 
the Snbfcriber may 'have them again, ftaH rettivetbe i 
Reward hf both, «r«ne half for raeMan or Horfc, i/i 
fepararely. :; Joftii Coir
; •' > . . -' . • , *. ? L '

T O be Sold on board the Ship 3*« 
Commander, lyin^in the North 

ft River, a Parcel of white large-grain Salt, at (ht 
Prices, delivered on board ; «/«. 530 Bafhals »t«br, t 
Sterling, or 3 1. Currency, .per BBUIBJ > .100 BuiHek, u 
Sterliag, or 3 /. t,*. Curreacy, per Bufhel; any Qyuoq 
than 100, at a /. Sterling, or 4/.-Cutf«acjf, per Bow 
Periba inclinable to purchafe, may apply w tk 
board the (aid Ship, or to the Subkribw ia '

]t. Ttxmfu Bttrrtfm.
now gone to £n//<W, having kft vkh me til I 

<criber, a Power of Attorney, to act for auaia tit Mfe 
Thefe are therefor* to defir* all. Perfoat iodttod to ikf 
TfrflM/ tfarri/on, to come ionwdiately and.Dlfcti^t 
foeftiv* Debts, which will invent f unbar Trouble JD CL    

G OvOD MaAir* Wine, Brandy, ai 
be §old cheap fpr Ready Money, b^Tt^v* ^ 

in 'Anwa^l'u.   ..'...' , . '

«t iEFJT about th« middle" o/S«pt«mbtr] 
of th« Sabfcriber, i» the City qt ,A**pkl\\ 

 uxkctl lW£, the three Letter* join'd ii^ 
iriaving hi* Praparty, and payurt ' 

ipay bava it tor caiU*^.for.

'A,.
* • • ' • • f - • i a* * - •- • v i^ . -' . . ^i, ; - ^ •

Jt/N APOL1S : Printad by. ) b ̂  A S GREEN, PasT-MasrtR, it kif Pum^ 
Ckmriu-Sirtft j where AdvertU«n«nfi ara taken in, and allPtrfou a*y b« fuppltcd witk thnl
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